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GermansSay Red Soldiers
FleeingCrimeanPeninsula

Qermanyproclaimedtriumphant-
ly that th Rwaiaa army of the
Crimea, spttt by tk scourge of
lightning MMtiH by land and air,
wm trying to ftee the Peninsula
through,tho Black sea port of
Sevastopol aad Kerch la a double
DuakerqiM.

the Rasetearetreat there a a
Bv4t YMCa SvVHfcHBs sjsjMH JreP

mm eree had captured M,175
Bttsoaers,380 tank, 218 caaaea,
WrPnH MBWrM WeaHwBJ BBQ

v qnanMMn ef ether war material.
Tar from tha Crimean front. In

tha Donets basin to tha north, the
important Industrial center of
Xatet, ea tha railway running
north from Kharkov through Orel
mad Tula to Moscow, had been cap-
tured. Xursh la 325 miles north of
Kharkov.

Although the Russian readily
admitted that the alere of Me- -
06W vfMI OWflSlR JuOSt (TAV

red army dispatchesreported re--

ConferenceSeeksPermanent
SettlementOf Coal Strike
By The Associated Press

Members of the defense media-
tion board called into conference
again today tha principals In a dis-
pute affecting the coal mines of
seven steel companies and their
8,000 miners.

Chairman William A. Davis,
who hopes to have a board de--,
dates ea Its recommendation
for settlement0 the controversy
before the endof tha week, In-

vited John I Lewis, president
ef CIO's United Mine Workers,
sal 18 executive of the steel

PriceControl
Bill ToRaise
Controversy

WASHINGTON". JTor..j.gT-Aff- er

, Uomst three months ef 'prepare-tle-a

la' committee,a 'prtaa-eeatc-el

Wll for commodities and defease
area rents took a preferred place
ea the house calendar today and
found the outlook, stormy.

Administration sources especial-
ly took exception to the hanking
committee's decision in favor of
permitting farm prices to go con-
siderably higherbefore the Imposi-
tion of any ceilings. It was re-
ported that White House backing
would ba soughtfor a campaignto
overture the committee action
when the legislation ,1s considered.

Indications were that the contr-

oversy-laden measurewould not
reach the debatestage until next
week. Chairman Stegall (D-Al- a)

of the committeesaid he 1 ad hop-
ed to call the bill up perhaps
Thursday, but many house mem-
berswererout of the city on unoffi-
cial vacations and Steagall said
consideration might be deferred
because of reports that administra-
tion leadershadpromised"no action
on the measurebefore next Mon-
day.

The committee, which began
hearings August 4, completed its
work Saturday night and Steagall
said the vote to send the bill to
the floor was 18 to 0.

The legislation would authorize
a price administrator to fix ceil-
ings on the price of any commodity
he found to be disproportionately
higher, using Oct. 1 as a base. He
would likewise be empowered to
control housing rents in defense
areas,usingApril 1, 1940, as a bass.
Wage would be specifically ex-

empt from control.

FoodStamp
VolumeUp

Volume of businessat the How-
ard county food stamp office has
Increased each month since the
plan was put In operationoa last
May, but Claud Wolf, stamp Issu-
ing officer, believes the peak is at
hand.

In Septemberthe office sold Vr
60S worth of orangestampsand is
sued $6,083 in blue stamp to 2486
personsIn 603 families.

In Octoberthe figures Increased
--o s,j.ui orange stamps, out Blue
tampsdecreasedto $5,614. Stamps

went to 2,2Tp persons' In 617 fami-
lies. . y

Decrease in e of blue stamps
Is attributed to sew, more strlgeat
rsguteUoaa, regarding their teni--.

DelegatesArrive
For WTCC Meet

S) 'MIDLAND, Nov. 3 l - Hun
dred ef delegate arrived today
ior um opening ec tse Htt'W'veatien ef the West Texas Cham'
ber f Commerce,

Waco aad Lubbock were bidding
strongly seatBseettag.

f3Sjp5wT Of CHQ ROfRgCTn VvvHofl
.of Kaaala,tM miles from the
capital, ea Ha northern Hank.

laaur .U bbbu&A UiAiuBBilai v
MVJ nm JUaBre (nOBMBrn VI

MPaTHwtwWSj rVC 0 Bsflvft RSrttVf BB
aldU Ulal flaaSttln' affile ft at aUsttaUaeiucr vnv iiwitw y uovin m uuusu

The Crimean fighting was a
lest' for all arms of Russia'sforces

land, sea and air. German oc-

cupation of the Crimea would in-

clude the red fleet's great naval
base at .Sevastopol a well as stra-
tegic air fields and give the Ger-
mans new Jumping oft place for
attacks on the red fleet If not
actually a new approachto tha on-ric- h

Caucasus, f
With Russian dominance of tha

Black sea thus sorely threatened,
aa authoritative source In London
said Russia had suggested to
Britain that she might "with ad-

vantage"declare war on Hungary,
Rumania andFinland.

The British saidtheir govera-me-at

had not yet reacheda de-els-

oa the suggestionand

companies. .Only Issue is'wheth-
er the mine shall have a union
shop, under which all workers
would be obliged to Join the
TJMW alter a probationary pe-

riod.
After a three-da-y work stoppage

last week Lewis sent the miners
back to work under a truce expir-
ing November 18.

Tha national labor relations
board, seeking to avert another
threat to steel operations,called a
meeting todayat Pittsburgh on a
petition by 62 rlverboat operators

Thianksgiving .

Union Service
PlansMade

The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor of
the; First Presbyterianchurch,will
deliver the annual Ujonhaiks--
g4vlng service'hera.tbVmorning
Nov. 27; the Big Spring Pastors'
Alliance announcedMonday.

The serviceswill be at the First
Baptist church and will be held at
8:80 a. m, to avoid conflict with
plans of families, for Thanksgiving
dinners.

Dr.1 J. O. Haymes,president of
the' alliance and First Methodist
pastor, will preside at the service
and tha community choir will- - fur-
nish tha music. Invocation will
be by Byron Fullerton, Church of
Christ minister, and the Rev. R.
E. Bowden, Main Street Church of
God pastor,Vill read the Scrip-
ture.' Benedictionwill be by the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham.

At tha Monday meeting of the
alliance, Irby Cox, First Baptist
educational director, reported on
plans for tha Men and Missions
city-wid- e laymen's program set
for Thursday evening in the First
Baptist basement

Final Appeal In
Salvation Army

CampaignIssued
R..R. McEwsn Monday issued a

final appeal to workers to report
at the Dora Robertscitadel at 7:30
a. m. Tuesday for the launching
of the annual Salvation Army
campaignfor fts&ds.

Goal of the drive is to. raise $3,-00-0

for the home service fund, half
of the proposed $8,000 budget for
carrying out the Army's program
In Big Spring.'

The Rotary, Lions, Klwanla and
American Businessclubs haveeach
llned-u- p for group captains with
three otherworkers a total of 16

to participate in the campaign.
McEwen, who is chairman of the
finance effort,, said that other spe-
cial workers possibly would run
the numbercooperatingto 75,

He and others participating
hoped that the work could be
cleanedup quickly and the home
service fund subscribed.

Before the drive starts, there
will ba a "Salvation Army break-
fast ef coffee and doughnuts"'and
the Issuance of supplies;

Simon Guggenheim,
Millionaire, Dies

NEW YORK, ov. 3 UP Simon
Guggenheim, 73, former V. S. sen-
ator from Colorado and interna-tloaaH-y

kaewa philanthropist and
industrialist, died jast night in
Mount Sinai hospital.

Guggenheim and his brother,
Daniel, built up from their Colo
rado mining properties what was
coaaMered one of the world's larg-
est mlateg and smelting Industrie.

Ha established many ahUan--

thrf4ea, periisp .the best known,
C which waa tha JahaMw Gug--

Kaahetm foundation, formed Joint'
ly wKh Ms wife la 1MQ la saem-er-

ef their seaef that aaae.

n

State la being kept Informed oa

Finland's role In the war against
RuMta was newly emphasized by
tha British press reports from
Stockholm which said that German
and Finnish troops were only It
miles from Murmansk, Russian
Arctic seaport The Murmansk-Leningra- d

railway baa been the
object of Finnish-Germa-n land and
air attack almost since the Finns
Joined hands with the Germans in
the invasion of June 22.

How British action could bear'on
Finnish and Rumanianwar' efforts
against Russia Is not clear. How-
ever, to- - date Britain In her eco-
nomic warfare has taken ateps

'short of the actual attack which
a state of war-- would call for. Hun-
gary's action against .Russia has
not approachedthe scale of Ger-
many's Finnish and Rumanianal-

lies, althoughHungarian troops ac-
tually are In the field against the
Russians.

who ask that AFL's Masters, Mates
and Pilot Association bedesignat
ed their bargaining agent with
Carnegie-Illino- is Steel Corpora-
tion. '

The boat men walked out last
Friday nlght tlelng up 12 tow-boa- ts

which tug 60,000 tons of coal
dally id barges from mines in
Fayette County, Fa., down the
Monongahela river to the mills at
Pittsburgh.,

la' addition to onion recogni-
tion they ask changesin work-
ing boar and days off plus a 10
per cast Increasela uadlscobed
wage rates.
At three big airport plants on

the west coast 300 welders voted
to strike at midnight tomorrow
unless thelabor board authorizes
a bargaining election. Thesework
ers want to be representedhy tne
United Aircraft Welders of Amer
ica, which claims to have as mem-
bers 90 per cent of 660 welders in
the three plants. ' AFL's 'Interna
tional Association-- of Machinists
now represent the welders.

'. TjHjUatd are Jhoso
Xoekaeeci Airerait corporawoa-an- d

lta subsidiary,Vega Airplane
Company, both of Burbank,

,Calif., and the Consolidated Air-
craft Corporation of San Diego.
The companies hold contract,
from the army,,navy and Brit-
ain's RAF.
Threat of a work, stoppage at

Bell Aircraft Corporation's two
plants in Buffalo,, N. Y., was at
least deferred when CIO's United
Automobile Workers Aviation Di
vision voted to withhold strike ac-

tion until the defense mediation
board had a chance to cqnslder
employe'grievances. ,

The union claims to represent90
per cent of the 10,500 workers in
the plant. It demandsa general
wage Increase of 20 centshourly; a
23 cent Increase In the minimum
wage, now 60 centsan hour; a un-

ion shoo and duescheckoff. The
union shop would require ail pro-

duction and maintenanceemployes
to become union membersafter'a
certain period of employment.

Still on strike were welders in
west coast shipyards and some in
the south who are protesting the
AFL's refusal to charter a weld-
ers union Independentof the Mt
al Trades Council.

Mrs. Bnse)
ExpiresHere

a

' Mrs. Mary FrancesBusey, affec-
tionately known to many friends
as "Aunt Mollle," died at 4 p. m.
Sundayin a local hospital.

For many yeara Mrs. Busey re-

sided here with her son, the late
Steve Baker, and Mrs. Baker. In
recent years she bad spent much
time with a niece, Mrs. W. & Ross,
004 East Third, and was living
there at the time of her death.

Funeral arrangements are in-

complete, pending arrival of rela
tives.

Mrs. Busey was born July 7,
1860, at Comanche.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. Annie Nail of Novie; three
sons. Nelson of Plalnview, Claude
of Hominy, Okls, andGuy of El-

mer City, Okla.: two nieces, Mrs.
Ross and Mrs. Stella Cryer, a
brother, Julian Johnson of Co
manche. Steve Baker, Jr, of Big
Spring I a grandson.

Fire Sweepskittle
Rock Show Grounds

NORTH LITTLE, ROCK. Nov. 3
iff) Fire of undetermined origin
early today swept through tho
Arkansas Livestock Show associa-
tion's exhibition grounds here a
few hours after the close of tha
fourth annual state exposition.
Preliminary estimates placed tha
loss at M0,G00.

The flame originated .in the
380,060 main arena and sraad to
nearby teats before being

PastorsVote
Coildemnation
Of Liquor

ResolutionPoints
To 'Orgies' Caused
By Drunkenness

Members of the Bie Spring
Pastor's Alliance loosed "a
broadside Monday at liquor
traffic in Big Springin adopt-
ing a resolution condemning
the trade a't the regular
monthly meeting.

The resolution, drawn by the
Rev; R. Elmer Dunham, East
Fourth Baptist church, and the
Rev. Robert E. Bowden, Main
Street Church ot God, was passed
unanimouslyby pastors attending
the session in the study of Rev.
Horner W. Halsllp, First Christian
pastor. The ReV. Dunhamand the
Rev. Bowden comprise the alli
ance's committee on prohibition
iniormauon.

Inasmuchaa the whole popula-
tion of our city is deeply moved
by the orgies of drunkennessand
the tragedies to some of our
choicestyoung people In the past
week due to drunken driving," said
the resoluUon, "we (alliance mem-
bers) hereby publicly state that
we believe attention should be
called to the fact that it is with
the legal sanction by ballot on the
part of the majority of the citi-
zens voting that this crime and
tragedy has struck-a- t the very
heart of our Christian young peo-
ple, and that'this Is just one more
reason,added to the many, many
others why the people themselves
should rise up and attack this
evil;

"That as long as the Jaw pro-
tect the sellers of the death-dealin- g

cause of such tragedies, the
voters are responsible for the
sheddingof the blood and themis-
eries of the innocent victims, the
sorrow of their families' and the
life-lon- g injuries that some ot
them sustained on Hallowe'en
night and of many other such
victims that will surely be sacri-
ficed if the causeof the evil is not
removed."

The resolution continued to say
that the "state liquor control board
hasprovedthat90 percentof drug
store liquor has beenstoppedsince
the new drug store law was
passed,"and that "we believe the
people.sbouldnq .longer consentto
the'takfeg-ortaxm6ny1ro- thtt
moral evil on the grounds formerly
arguea mat drug stores would
sell it and taxes would be lost,
that, taxes from .liquor could be
characterizedas blood" money."

Concluding, the resoluUon said
the answer to the question lay
with "every man and woman."

Attending and voUng wera Dr.
J. O. Haymes,First Methodistpas-
tor; the Rev. John English, Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist;'Irby Cox,
first .Baptist; the Rev.iE. E. Ma-
son, West Side BapUst; the Rev.
O. L.. Savage, first Presbyterian;
the Rev. Halsllp; the Rev. Ernest
E. Orton, Church ot Nazarene;
tha Rev. Robert J, Snell, St
Mary's Episcopal; the Rev. 'Roland
King, Trinity BapUst; Byron Ful-
lerton, Church of Christ; the Rev.
Bowden and the Rev. Dunham.
Mrs. R. E. Bowden and Mr. C. R
Holmes attended the meeUng and
asked for support of the WCTU
program.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
PecosValley and westward.Mostly
cloudy elsewheretonight and Tues-
day. IitUe change la temperature.

EAST TEXAS t Partly cloudy;
cooler fa north portion. GenUo to
moderate southeastand south
Hinds oa the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Sunday,

77.1; lowest today, 473. ,

Sunset today, S:66; sunrise to
morrow, 7:66.

Life Less May Be Greatest

WASHINGTON, Noy. 3 UP)

Hope ebbed slowly for the unre-

ported crew membersof the UJL8.
Reuben James, soms TO or more
mea potentially the greatest
number lost by a regular navy
ship through, belligerent action
Ince ths battleship Main was

blown up In 18M.
Throughout tha leag weekend

the word from the naval com
tnuwIoaHoas nerve center here
waat "No new ... bo new,"
aad office paUeaUy explained
that any further tiding would
DO BsSatsvOft HUsnisWtBasVwOajf tO Yd
Have the aaxiety ef aavy wire
and fsmW tfarewfheut the
00110 w y
Pending receipt of a report list-

ing U 44 ,crew member known
to have been saved whenthe de-
stroyer wss swak Thursday Bight
the navy stood oa it refusal to
make public tho aaate of the en-
listed mea ea beard or-- the total
crew strength.

However, Inasaweha,the ship's
normal complmaL weuld be 130.
uaeffMal estimate. Biased thai

United StatesAsks Finland
To Stop Fighting Russia
EIGHT SAFE

AFTER ARMY

PLANE CRASH
GEORGETOWN, Calif, Nov. 3.

CP As fragment of aa army
bomber were found scattered over
a fifty-acr- e area.It appearedtoday
that all the nine men abroad the
ship had cheateddeath while the
plane fell to pieces la the air yes-
terday.

The discovery ot a parachute
drapedover a fence led to the be-
lief that the only man unaccounted
for had reached earth safely. He
waa Lieut M. H. Walker, the pilot

Ground parUes were searching
for him.

The other eight atrmmenpara-
chuted safely as the big. bomber
disintegratedla the air la a rag--.
Ing snowstorm over the Sierra
Nevada wilderness.
Two of the men, Corp. Sterling-Iso- n,

Hurricane, Utah, and Pvt
Aldon H. Stookey, Corning, Calif,
were found last night They had
landedon s, ranch near Telia Peak,
20 mile east

The six, rescuedtoday, had land-
ed about 16 miles further east
They were: Second Lieut J. R.
Mode, Fort Worth. Tex.: the co
pilot; Staff Sgt EugeneM. Clem-
ens, Chamberlain,S. D.; Corp. Wal
ter B. cianz; Pvt Harold Salis-
bury, Bangor, Maine; Pvt Fred
E. Pekurl, Portland, Ore, and Pvt
Robert V. Mosely, Columbus, Neb.

Mosely waa reported injured se-
riously.

Ison said the crew of the plane
was virtually catapulted Into the
air after the plane struck an air
pocket

"About booh we Wt a terriflo
down draft" ha said. We were
flylnr at It.OOO at the time. The
Jail fell off.
"I --felt myself lifted, and a sec-

ond later I waa crashing through
the g4a .of--th- e gunner's turret
and flying blindly into space, Z
pulled the rip cord."

Stookeywaa whipped through a
bole In the fuselage.

At least three other .fighting
planescrashedla California Bun-da- y,

killed two fliers and Injur-
ing another. '

At San Anselmo, .north of San
Francisco,Lteuts. R. E. Speckman
and Thomas Leroy Traux rode to
death against Bald Hill in their
fast F--40 pursuit ship last night
The planes struck only 20 feet
apart, caught fire and were demol-
ished.

Lieut Walter' D. Radovich, fly-
ing another P-4-0 In the same
squadronof IS, parachutedto earth
near SantaVenicla, she miles away,
and broke a leg In landing. Army
men hunted the wreckage of his
plane. '

Searchwas also being mad for
four other missing army filers.

Lieut. A. B. Dannell and R. D.
Lelmbacker were unreportedon a
trip in an army training plane
from March Field in southernCal-

ifornia to Moffett Field, near San
Jose. Lieut Robert Agnew, like-
wise flying a trainer, disappeared
on a scheduled hop
from Stockton to Moffett Field.

Lieut Richard N. Long of Con--
nellsvtlle, Pa, missing ten days,
was still beingsoughtIn the moun-
tains eastand north of Fresno.His
pursuit plane and four others
their pilots later located disap-
peared from the P-4-0 squadron,
then numbering 19 and north
bound, from which Speckman,
Traux and Radovich were lost
yesterday on the return trip from
Washingtonstate.

Since1898

number of men unaccountedfor
at 76. If all have been lost it
would be the heaviest casualty
list on a regular combatship
through belligerent, action since
260 died when the Mains went
down in Havana harbor.

Since 1898 the navy has lost only
five regular flghUng ships through
hostile action or war operations.
The destroyerJacob Jones, tor-
pedoed In 1917, bad the heaviest
loss of life 61 men. Another de-

stroyer, the Chauncey, had 22
killed in a World war collision. A
collision also sent the submarine
F--l to the bottom in i17 with a
los of 19 men. The fourth World
war loss was the' cruiser San
Diego which waa sunk by a mine
off Fire Island, with the los of
five men. The only los since then
waa tha gunboat Panay, bombed
and machine-gunne- d by Japanese
planesin China in 19S7, when two
were killed. During the four dec-
ade auxiliaries and

unit have sustained nu
merically greater losses.

Whea teat Bight passedwith

Hull Tells Of
Soviet Offer
To EndFight

Finns Asked To
Stop Offensive
Military Operations

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 3
(AP) The United States
has warned Finland that she
must discontinues promptly
her offensive military opera-
tions againstSoviet Russiaif
she desires to maintain the
friendship of the United
States.

Secretary of State Hull disclos-
ed this move by the United States
In reply to press conferenceques-
tions aa to whether there was any
basis for reports from London that
Britain was hesitating to declare
war against Finland mainly be-

cause of objections raised by the
United States, $

Hull said this governmenthad
frequeaUycalled the attenUoaof
tho Finnish government --to
anxiety over tho course Finland

was pursuing.
Because of relations

which we have always had with
Finland, however, he added, this
government has refrained until
now from drawing any final con-
clusion from the present policy of
tha Finnish government in the
hope that similar relations could
be maintained in the future.

Recently, ho conUnued, the
United States minister In Hel-
sinki was instructed to Inform
the Finnish government that If
Finland desiredto maintain our
friendship bow and later, satis-
factory evidence mutt bo forth-
coming that .Finland Intend 'to
discontinue prompUy offensive
mUItaryroperations against So-

viet Russia,and to that end Fin-
nish troops will be promptly
withdrawn.' " v

'At the same time "the American
minister reminded the Finnish
government of the InformaUon
previously given to Finland's' min-
ister here regarding the possibility
of bringing about a peacefulsettle-
ment of outstanding Finnish-S- o

viet difficulties.
The United States now is await-

ing the Finnish government's re-
ply.

The secretary explained that
oa Auf. 18 the Finnish minister
la Washington, HJalmar Pro-cop- e,

was Informed that the state
departmenthad learned that the
Soviet Union was prepared to
discuss a Finnish-Sovi-et peace
oa the basis ofterritorial com-
pensationto Finland.
But no Finnish spokesman, eith-

er here or in Helsinki, Hull con-
Unued, has subsequentlyindicated
any desire to InvesUgate this pos-
sibility.

Man ChargedWith
PlaneSabotage

BALTIMORE, Nov. 3 UP) Mich-
ael William Etzel, em
ploye of the Glenn L. MarUn Air
plane plant was ordered held for
the federal grand jury today un
der 123,000 bond on charges that
he "wilfully did injur and com
mit depredaUons against property
being' manufactured for the war
department"

Federal agents arrested Etzel
last Wednesdayfollowing an In
vestigation begunbyE. A. Schur-ma-n,

chief of the Martin plant
protective force, in July when
wiring was found cut in, MarUn
bombers.

out additional report on the
casualtiesot the ReubenJames,
hopes, began to decltae. It was
recalled that the U&S. Kearny,
badly damagedby a torpedo at-
tack oa Oet 17, was able to sup--
plemeat her Initial report) of the
action by radioing a ttst ef cas-
ualties 48 hear later, where
more than 73 hours had passed
without farther word from the
m5U9QSsi tJJsjSssBa

Since the Reuben James was
travelling la a convoy, there were
chancesthat survivors might have
been picked up by merchantmen
who, preserving radio alienee,
would not report until they made
harbor. Early this summer the
fate,of several American marines
andRed Cros nurseswas in doubt
for several day after a torpedo--
lag until the ship that rescued
them reached England.

However, it 1 also convoy tech-
nique to scatter whea a subma-
rine attacks,'and the first job of
the guardian warship I to go
after 'the attacker, rather than of-

fer a new target by staadag by
for rusws work,

HopeEbbsFor 70-O-dd Navy Crewmen
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In manyplacesunderthe weight of snow and Ice which left up to she
inches of snow in easternNebraskaaadwesternIowa. The North-westernBell company senta crew ot 660 Into the storm area.

FD Puts Coast
QuardIn Navy

MergerOf 'Forces
First' SinceThat
Of World War

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. UP
The coast guard joined the naw
today, making tha world's largest
fleet still larger.

In a surprisemove, accompanied
by no explanation, PresidentRoos
evelt Issued an executive order
last night taking the coast guard
from the jurisdiction of the treas-
ury departmentand placing it un-
der the command of the secretary
ot navy.

It was the first time since the
World War that the coast guard
has been Incorporatedin the fleet
and Mr. Roosevelt acted under a
1918 statute which state that 'In
time of war or when the president
shall so direct" the coast ruard
is to become a part of the navy.

The presidential order, released
at Mr. Roosevelt's Hyde Park, N.
Y., estate, transfers to the navy's
commana 250 snips exclusive ot
picket boats and other small aux-
iliaries, CO airplanes, 1700 officers
and 20,000 enlisted men.

This waa the second executive
action affecting the coast guard
in the existing emergency. On May
7 Mr. Roosevelt placed It sea-goin-g

vessels and the coast guard's Ha-
waiian department under navy or-

ders. The Hawaiian department
had less than 1,000 men.

AccidentsKill
11 On Weekend
By The Associated Press '

Week-en-d accidents took the
lives of eleven persons in Texas
when nine died on the highways,
one of an accidental bulletwound
and another burnedto death.

The list of traffic deaths: Lewis
Hamilton, 21, of near Dallas; Wes-
ley Boyd Rankin, 88, of Fort Ar-thu-s;

Frank Fuchs,it, of Houstqn;
William Nichols, 18, of Gainesville:
Alvln S. Richardson,Austin auto
mobile salesman;Ella Naye King,
32, of Dallas; Joe Berry Cunning
ham, 12, of Honey Grove; Mauris
King, about 3d; Mrs. Theresa
Oberg, 26, of Galveston.

Lieut CharlesW. Taylor, Jr of
Fort Huachttca, Aria, waa aees--
dentally shot near Baa Aateala.

Mrs. Mary S. Adams, about a.
postmistressat FewaH, Texas,waa
burned to death-- when fire de--
treyea Ber, aaagMer seme.

Train derailedIn
ParisStation

VICHY. Nov. 3 imA. score ef
persons were killed aad, tajwed,
some seriously, test aigfct whea a
train pulling lata the AwterlM
station la PartaJfreia Oeteaas waa
derailed. . '

The cause ef the aeeMtat and
'detsJta.war teektec

T ! T6let))uBt
AJUttUMaarl(la Blflaal

EirOfiieial
HereHeads
DefenseGroup

E. C. Gaylor, acting fire ehtef,
has been named districtcoordina-
tor in a state-wid-e defease fir
protection set-u-p announced bjr
George C. Hawley.

Assisting Gaylor will be J. L.
Tldwell. chief at Midland, aad K.
M. Majors, Colorado City eatef.
Embracedin the area of
the 13th district are Gala, Daw.
son, Borden, Scurry, Andrew,'
Martin, Howard, Mitchell, Mid
land and Glasscock counties.

One of the first jobs to be
tackled. Gaylor said Monday. M
a complete Inventory of fire fight''
ing equipment man-pow- er, etc, la
Seagraves, Seminole, teams,
Snyder, Colorado City, Leraiae.
Coahoma, Big Spring, Staatea.and
Midland. - -

Whenthe survey 1 complete,
wlU be at hand te guide

in the placementof BtaterteM la
this area to combatfires as a part
of the defense program if aad
when needed. Gaylor waa named
head of the district unit te --

ceed OUe CordlU, fire htef,wJM
la seriously 11L

O'Daniel Denounce
Labor Racketeers

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 -
SenatorO'Daniel (D-Te-x) hsltsvair
that ths "seme type ot tmeirlsl
dictator" found in Burop are
forcing delays m dsfsasa prodwo-Uo-n

"at a time whea every faetery
In America should he nrodtsdaar
at 100 per eeatof eapaetty."

This opinion was expressed,test
night ea Um American Perm ot
the Air, broadcastby the Xwtael
BroadcastingSystem.

O'Daniel reiterated hi eVstma-clatl-ea

ef "weld-eye- d teher moh
eteers" and assertedthat teheeaa
a whole had Use ressotMMiy of
keepiagevery faetery ha the
defeaseeffort

Roosevelt,Kinj:
Talk ThingsOver ,

XYDK PARIC K. Y:, MeV. 3 Uft
PresMeat Reoevtt agreed wtta
Canadian Prime, Mtetesr W. L
Mieksmie Xing that the two had
spsata profitable two dajsr to-

gether, that they had tasked, a
Xtes had put K. aboai usftama
aad vrythiag.M bt that aa eeet-slo-ss

had bee reached.
Like Km, waa lest here r Ot

tawa test Bight after a
SaturdayaadBhtaday at the
"Twl 1jW(BbW, lew PWe navm

preferred te stteat ea ap
esfie mates of latiraeWsasI ae
eeaayeUh.wetehake w ad shear
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Mrs Q. H. Wood And
Mrs B LarnunNamed
To District Offices

Bteetfea eC offleer aad talks by
the state president re features
at the Saturday all-da- y Meet of
Um dtstrlot masieclub.

Mrs. O. H. Wood mi named
district president ad Mrs.
nerd Lamm, secretary.
.MrsvX. Bt Wendland, Temple,

state president,spoketo tke group
on what the rnuelb club can do to
kelp a defence. 8he pointed out
that each club la the vicinity of

amy any ena kelp by furnish-
ing' free concerts and nusleales
tor the soldiers.

During tke meetings of the Jua-lo-ra

and Juveniles, Mra Wendland
describedthe need for more

and stringed Instrument
players.

Odeeea la to have the aexi die
trtot meetingIn 1943 and tke atate
convention was aet for April in
Temple. A composition by Mrs.
Station Black, .district president,
"My Prayer," was played by Mrs.
Charles Hotwer of Odeeea on tke
violin with Mrs. Wood as accom-
panist; Muriel Floyd was also en
tke Junior and juvenile proems
In the afternoon.

feetfcmy CUut To
Hmv Luncheon

The Bethany ektsswill meet,at
11:46 a'etoekTuesdayat tke Bast
4th St efeurek for mentkly lunch--

WOMEN Gmt
2-W- ay Relief!
Periodic distress due only to

functional causes la relieved for
many who start 3 days "before "tke
time1 and take CARDUI as direct--
d.
' CARDUI has another Important
mm: as a tonlo to stimulate appe-
tite, Increase flow of digestive
Juloe. That's probably tke reason
It so often improves .digestion,
kelps build up run-dow- n women,
and so relieves their periodlo func-
tional distress! Try CARDUI! tdv,
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Downtown
Stroller

Mr. and Mrs. BILL DAWES and
little son were amongtke Sunday
afternoon watchers at the airport
along with half tke town. LEE
ANTHXBY was also watching tke
skips land and take' off. There
was such a mob there that some
body remarked that this was the
way it used to be When, tke trains
earns la, Now Insteadof gathering
around the depot, folks coins to
tke airport....

Tke ladles are going to. get a
chanceto shine tonight at the La
dles Night event that the Life Un
derwriters are holding at tke
Crawford betel, at 7:30 o'cloek to-

night A dinner and entertain-
ment are en tke menufor the eve-
ning. . . .

A musleal program tkat ought
to bo unusualIs the affair sched-
uled for November. 10th at, 7:45
o'cloek at. the maalelpal audi
torium when all tke school ehll--

drea from all the wards and high
school put on a musical extrava--
K&XUS&eeea

Causinga lot of Interest Sunday
night was tke J. B. Tldwell oarnl-
val tkat arrived In town and set
up for shows today and to last
during the 'week. The children
were already getting friendlywith
the elephant.andlots of folks were
dropping by to watch the erection
of the tents....

If you are a .male, not married.
and Interested In dancing, the
Business andProfessionalWomen
would like to know your namefor
their danceNovember loth .at the
Settles hotel. The club -- Is enter-
taining the district clubs Saturday
and .Sunday and about100 women
are expected to attend...

SchoolsWill
Give Patriotic
MusicProgram

"Americans. All Immigrants
AH," Is tke title of the musical pro-
gram to be presented, at 7:48
o'clock; November 10th, at the
Municipal auditorium under direc-
tion of B1J1 Dawes.

Children from all the ward
schools and high school .will take
part In the program!

Narrators will be Xing Sidesand
Mrs. R. E. Blount The program
will be an Armistice Day program
and Sides and Mrs. Blount will In-

troduce thevarious episodes of the
musical program which will In-

clude folks songs, folk dances,and
ckaracterliUo costumes of the
nationalitieswhich make up Amer-
ica.

Massed dress rehearsalof choirs
is set for Thursday night at the
aliAltnrinm.

The 'high school band will ac-

company the group singing of
"America", "Hall Columbia," The
Star SpangledBanner" during the
program.'

Finale of tke event will be the
pledge to the flag. Service .organ
isation, including the VFW and the
AmericanLegion, will have charge
of the presentation of the colors
at the openingof the program,

Finals of the event will be the
pledge to .the flag. Servlesorgan
isation, including tke VFW and the
American'Legion, will nave barge
of the presentation of tke colors
at tke openingof the program,
la addition to tke entertain

meat Dawes pointed out tkat it
would be aa opportunity for
townspeople 'to Join in a patriotlo
expression of loyalty by a unified
people at the Armuuee aay a
son.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

Bens, ladenphlegm, and aidnature
M soothe and heal raw, tender,

broaohlal mucous mem--
btbms.Tenyour druggist to sefl you
abottleof Oraoaaukdoawith the un--
dsssisiidlug youmustlike theway It
jatekly aBaya tbo cough or you ere
to haveyourssooeybaek.
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PEOPLE

Br. and Mrs. W. B. Marty re-

turned Sunday alght from Hous-
ton where Br. Hardy attendedthe
American. Dental convention. They
ateo spent one day flaking on tke
gulf.

EdmundX Brews, who has been
stationed at Jefferson Barracks,
near St Louis, Mo, hasbeen trans-
ferred to Sheppard'Field. He is
the son of Mrs. T. C. Thomas..

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas
spent the weekend in Denton vis-
iting with their children.
fern DekHnger of Odessa spent

Sunday here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dehllnger,

Mrs. Bert Bead left Sunday
night via American Airlines for
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Stormy Thompson
spent the'weekendIn Dallas where
they attended tke football game.

Mr. and Mrs. jJnmes Crnelsnd
left Sundaynight for New Orleans,
La for a two week vacation.They
also plan to Visit witk hM rela-
tives In Jackson and Oulfport
Miss., and Mobile, Ala.

Mrs. Clyde Angel and Robert
Tate returned Sunday from Lub-
bock, where they spent the week-
end Visiting her parents.

Mrs. J, H. Cebara of Wleatia
Falls is visiting her daughter,,Mrs.
J. W. Whltton. Mrs. Cebura plans
to spendtke winter here.

Xettk A. Lane, Cy De Laaey and
Louise Majors of Fampa visited
la Big Spring Saturday.

JSiu. Zaek Taylor of .Sweetwater
spent the weekend visiting her
sonand family, Mr. andMrs. Elton,
Taylor. Taylor's brother, Sgt'
Lowell Taylor of Fort Bliss, El
Paso,was also a weekendguest

Jeanette Dawsoa of Xawtea
Okla, is visiting this week with
her sister, Mrs. Pete Buchanan,
and Mr. Buchananat Coahoma.

"f- -

Hallowe'enParty
Held At Moore

MOORE, Not. 8 (Spl)' Jtoora
mothersand the faculty were host-
esses to a Halloweenparty feeldat
the gymnasiumon Friday evening.
Witches,-- and other
Hallowe'en figures made colorful
decorationsfor the affair.

Refreshmentsof cocoa and cook
ies,were served to Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Wheelerand children, Mr. and
Mrs. a A. Key and daughter,Mr,
and Mrs. L. M. Newton and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rowland,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children,Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle
and children, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Madison Smith.
'Mrs. Edgar Phillies and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen' Winn' and chil-
dren, Colleen, Jacqullne,Lou Ann,
Norman, Jerry, nnd Qeorge King,
Claudlne and Frank Goodman,
Billy Jones, Harold Leatherwood,
vernon fields. Rosalyn. Bum Don
ald, Bobby Dean and Ima Dell
Hayworth, Billy and JaneLeather--
Wood, Earl Lusk, Bill Newton, Ed--
bond uraude, JosephineBrown.

Mrs. E. D. Hulk Gertrude Hull
L. J. Crauke, Mr. and Mrs. McMll- -
llan andchildren, Mrs. Lottie Hol
land, Mrs. Conway and children of
Richland,Misses Aran Phillips and
Anna Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White, Mrs. J. X. Burchstt and
children, Mrs. Henry Long and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ful-
ler, and children.

e

Mrs. W. H .Ward win represent
the local L at the State Parent--

Teacher convention In Austin
this week.

Lawrence Adklns, shop Instruc-
tor in the Sudan-- High School, re-
signed his position Friday to ans-
wer bis call, to the U. y on
November 6. He is the son of
Mrs. D. W. Adklns of this commu-
nity and was teaching his first
schoolhaving received his BA. de-
gree from. West Texas State Teach-
er's college of Canyon last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted' Phillips and
Mrs. Georgia; Phillips returned
Sunday from a. week's visit wltk
relatives at Fort Worth and Dal--

Four Rummagfe Sales
Net $41.40 For. '
Classes,Clubs

jtummage salesera still the best
money-makin-g schemes for ambi-
tious classes, church' groups, and
clubs, and Saturdayfour organisa-
tions reapedabout S4L40,

Beta Sigma Phi sorority holding
Its' rummagesale from 3 o'cloek to
5 o'clock near the viaduct realised
$7.40 and tentative plans to have
another sale were mads.

The First Methodist Gleaner's
class sold 111 at the'sale at tke
church. Methodist Circle Oae,
with Mrs: Tom Slaughter, leader,
made about 18 from Its sale. Tke
beautlfleatlon committee at tke
First Methodist churea, sold 115
worth of rummagefor Ks profit

ModerVide
PETERSON, la, ev. 8 UP)

The young people's group of a
ohureh planned a good ekt fash-
ioned kayrask ride. Tke commit-
tee ia charge arranged tor tke
aayrack ana tke &ay, but wm
stymied on the matter of horses.

The hayraek party was held,
however. The- - ofcug ohugehug ef
a tractor replaced tke swish--
swish of Dobbins' tan

Bundled Dog
FRANKLIN, Nek, Nov. , t

Daa Tewasead'sdog was" watek--
S e Wl (a swUweats'W Cla eMWH WSM
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later he esaercedfrom tke other
end ef the binder, Matajured bat
jMattjr wrapped la aarastalks.
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IXaMvifVi Ckeery as a hot toddy andJnstas Invigorating,this
TV anil 111 Olendser ascot Is a good compan-

ion er year favorite classlo bat and will take yea through aaactive
day.

Daily Ciltndar Of Week'sEvents
MONDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI formal banquetwill be held at 7:30 o'clock at the
Settles hotel. .

TUESDAY
GARDEN CLUB will meetat3 o'clock with Mrs. Oble Bristow, CM Hill- -

slds Drive,
n t. A. will hnvii turkev dinner at 6 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at rectory.
CENTRAL WARD STUDY GROUP will meet at :80 odocJt at tne

ndmlnlstraUonbuilding.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at 8 o'clock at the Masonic

Halt
B P W CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
SENIORHIGH P-T- will meetat 4:10 o'clock at the high schoot
SOUTH WARD STUDY GROUPwill meetat 9 o'clock with Mrs. E. M.

Conley, 614 Washington Blvd.
REBEKAH LODGE 264 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F. HalL
METHODIST WOMEN will meetat 0:30 o'clock in the Red. Cross Room.

WEDNESDAY
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet at 9:45 o'clock wtlh Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s.

808 Lancaster., .'
LADY OF WISDOM club will meetat 7:15 o'clockwith Mrs. Gene en,

708 Mam.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at, the W.O.W. Halt
AHtPORT WIDOWS will meet .at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel

luncheon,
GOLF CLUB will meet at S o'clock at the municipal course.
FIRST METHODIST PlflLATHEA, classwill meet at 11 o'clock at the

'church.
, THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD P-T- will meetat 3 o'clock at the schoot v
VFW AUXILIARY will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. E. O. Hicks, 3100

Runnels,for asocial.
TEMPLE ISREAEL SISTERHOOD will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. L

Welner,600 Main.
FRIDAY ' '.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 O'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
COUPLE'S CLASS will meet at First Methodist church at 7:30

o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jordan,Mr. and Mrs: Clyde Thomas,
Jr Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlye, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeThomas will be hosts.

SUSANNAH WESLEY class will meet at 11 o'clock. at the First Meth-
odist church for luncheon.--' SATURDAY

FLOWER SHOW will be held at the showroom of the Lone Star Chev-
rolet by Gardenclub. r r

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority benefit dancewill bs, held at 9 o'clock it
the Settles ballroom.

1980 HYPERION CLUB win meetat 3 o'clock at the Settleshotel with
Clara Secrest

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet.at 10 o'clock with Delores
Gage, 1200 Nolan.

AAA Official
To ReportOn

EnglishTrip
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 3

How does it feel to have bombs
dropping right in' front of you?

Are the English people getting
enoughto eatT

Do they really need American
foodT

Theseare a few of the questions
R. M. (Spike) Evans, national
AAA administrator, who recently
returned from a six-wee- trip to
England, will answerat the state
wide Food mass
meeting'In Waco Tuesday,Nov. 4.

Evans,accompanied by Paul Ap
pleby, undersecretary of agricul-
ture, flew to England In a Lend-Leas- e

bomber to study agricultural
conditions and British foodneeds.
Along with his agricultural stud-
ies, he learned a lot about what is
happeningIn England In .war-tim- e.
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He was visiting an airfield when It
was bombed "by a nasi bomber. He
lost 10 pounds, within, his
food rations. Hs visited Ute bomb--

devastatedcities of England.
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Knott Hallowe'en
CanirralSuccess

more. w. x im tim
Malteweea earatvai went" ersV with
a bang Friday eveningat tke Gar
ner gym. JBvery Moth and game
exoept the Mage table was sold
out before the fun was half start-
ed.

The race for high school queen
and nada Thnal ! w
hotly contestedaffair with NeJd
J" nemae coming rrom behind
at tee last eeunt wltk MM to win
over Alline MeCauley's 268. The
grade school princess race was
Just aa axeKlag witk Waada Lee
Robinsonwinning at tJe last min-
ute Wltk 1081 over Twlla.
Phillips' 94L

Announcing we presentation ef
the queen, princess and their
escorts was Kenneth i7K.r!
Brown; taking part in the corona--
uon, were neiaa joe Hariand,
Janaea Tfusluu A11ln Uir.ui.
Jimmy Peugh,Ina Fae Fryar, E."

L. Roman, Loray Morris, Howard
amiui, Tvaaoa uee Jtemasoa,Joyce Xemner. Was4a. .Tuin wus.
rest, Lou Ellen Kemper, Betty
Jane Hoper, Virginia Lee Hanks,
xwua CTances Skimps, Mary El-
len Nickels and Walton 5birih11
as erowB bearers. '

Betty June Fields of San An-Ke- lo

Is ssendlnp Ihl wlr with
her grandpareaU, Mr. and Mrs.
U C. Glbbs.

e
Katharine Dement nmiintui

surgery recently at a Big Spring
hospital

Mrs. Lester Brown nf
was called to the bedside of her
mother early in the week. Her
hbme is in Wichita Falls.

m w m

Mary Ana SnaWInc-- riamrtt
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spaldingunder-
went a tonsillectomy at a Big
Spring hospital the earlier twrt nf
the week.

Dexter Burk, seventh grade stu-
dent of Garner, who has been suf-
fering from pneumoniaand other
complications for several weeks
Is reported to be on the road to
recovery.

ReviewTo Be Given
November13th By .

Mrs,IraThurman "
Review ot rfn ntti t.Freedom.'bv Leland Rtnwa nrin .k.

glven'here NovemberISth by Mrs.
im, inurman under auspices of
the 1980 Hyperion club.

The tnitilln la fnv1f1 .u i
the review. Tickets may be secured
either at the door or through mem-
bers of the club.

Man Leaves Unfinished
House After 60 Years,

JERICHO, -- Vt, Nov, 3 JJB
WashingtonLaFayatte Is 84 years
old and he lived along here for
60 years in 'a house he hoped to
Complete some day.

He's moving to .Essex Junction.
Time licked him; he said. It took
money to buy building material
and it took' time to savs the
money..

V '
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On Credit
Unions Given For ,

Club

far tke Hyperion ehb Saturday In
Ute home of Mrs. Lee Hansen.

Mrs. X. L, Beale talked on "Cred-

it for Consumers," and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tate qa "Loan Sharks and
Their Victims." Mrs; a W. Cun-
ningham dissassedcredit unions.

A letter from the Businessand
Professional Woman's ekib invit-
ed members to their dinner session
November 15th was read.

Othersattending were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. Nell Milliard. Mrs. JamesLit-
tle, Mrs. Beth Parson,Mrs. R. T.
Finer, Mrs. V. Van Glesoa, Mrs,
B. Reagan, Mrs. George Wllke,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. Shine
Philips.

Big Spring ' ,

Notes
Billy McGrew, Infant son . Mr.

and Mrs. Rowland MeGrew, under
went a mastoidoperationSunday.

JesseMenchla underwent major
surgery Saturdayevening.

Mrs. Molly Busey, 804 E. Srd,
was admitted for medical treat-
ment Sunday,

Verlon Brewer, Stanton,was ad-
mitted for medical treatment Sun
day.

Tom Corr, Pecos, was admitted
for medicaltreatment Sunday.

Mrs. Anares Alcantara condition
is reported satisfactoryfollowing
major surgery Saturday.

Mrs. Ht C. Loveless. Royalty.
who was admitted for surgerySat-
urday morning, is reported to be
In a satisfactory condition.

V L. Porter, underwent bone
surgery Sunday morning.

Missis Spurgeon, Midland, re
turned home after receiving treat
ment for minor Injuries received
in an accident Friday night

Mrs. Orlln Joiner and E. 8. Woul-lar- d,

both of San Angek, returned
home. Saturday after receiving
medical treatment for minor in
juries received in a car accident
Friday night

Mrs. T. W. Alderson. "Odessa.
returned home Saturday-- following
major surgery several days ago.

James.Long, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clave Long, returned, home
Saturday, following surgery ' sev-
eral days ago.

W. B. McKee returnedhome Sat-
urday 'after receiving treatment
for a back injury.

Class Holds Election
Of Officers Sunday

Following Sunday school, mem-
bers of the First Methodist Glean;
ers-Clas-s held .election of officers
at the church.' Edith Gay was
namedpresidentand Johnnie Mae
Nail, vice president '

Altha Coleman was named
and Judith.Pickle,

reporter. Maurlne Wade was
named assistant teacher.

The .group planned to meet , at
7:30 o'clock Wednesday, night In
the home of Miss Nail, to ssw for
the Sunday school room.

GarnerPupils Gfvi
Farewell Party
Fdr Teacher

KNOTT, Ho, a (SpW-- TW

rth grade aiesn of Oassssrkeeer
ed Ha eeaethsr.Mrs. X. F.
beak, wick a farewell party la tke
Math grade
noon. Mrs.
ed and wilt leave Saturday
Ing for Ink Baak to jam her hus
band, Who M a NTA
there.

Refreshments were
one visiter, Mrs. Ray PMtttps, aad
N. T. Burnett WIHe Dork kte-CkU-n,

Patsy Phillips, DonaM PhsV
lips, Nellie Marler, LUMe Mae Bar-
nard, Dorothy CHne, O. L. Bryant
Ralph Beck, J. P. Niebeis, Robert
Nichols, Johnnie Shortes. Tssemis
Hooten, Jerry Adams, Bittte Mae
Jones,Maxlne Autry, Waada.Jean
Forrest, Pauline MeCaaley, ' Mary
Margaret McCauley, Lea DeM Mot-
ley, La Verne MetoaJf, Chartee"
Barbee, W. A. Bureaell, Oetatd
McCermlck, Daa Ballard aad tke
honoree, Mrs. Rallebaek,was was
presentedwith a gift from
student It

More Amerleaa tourists visHed
Canadathis year than in tke two
preceding ,years, the department
of commerce reported.

HAIR TOHIC- -

Vfliit Km TIm IH FifcsT
When mey'react so active
aadspells of eoasapaaeaannoy mesa
witk tnatnees,keartbnra,hssilsekes,

.

It

We have many letters from taaahfal
users who are far past mldifcle sga.
Your druggist hasADLTCKTKA.

Collins Bros. Drugs. v
Cunningham& Philips, Druggists.

adv;
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AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 17S

Day or Night

HOME
611 Runnels

CO.
Electrical Contractors

110' E. ted Fhoao 48

and

General Practice la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE JlB-lft--

FHONB 681

-

An

Economic Political In

TKe

Whea clvio leadersRay GIbsoa as4Tom were aa
Idea abouta GardesShow for a worthy local charity, their first
wasfor the supportof the They had looked to .the

before asthe natural leaderla affairs aad they had found

that its supportwas aad ge they coatactedthepaper

aadwere told that itwasaaorethaa leadIts aid to aay causefer
the ef the The year the

' the GardeaShew itself, aad made it aaaaaualaffair.

The is aaactiveforeefer good ia the average

It k coateat oaly with a coaetaat for i

bt hi ia Hyiag. Its iaflueaceIs

felt la seekl, eeOBoaalcaad matters.It is a' to
ealtureaad to the Aaierlesaway of life..

the

Program

Hyperion

Hospital

VMOROUNE

artortrlgaaaaiss.getADHWsl

TheNewspaper.Is

and

Coiimiuiity Serves

CmJesssssT bssLIbssK jdk.
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NALLEY
FUNERAL

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Active SociaL

Force

BrookBaaa discussing

thought

Bewspaper. newspa-

per comHiuaity

powerful effective,

wffliagjto

haproveaMat community. foHowtag aewspapef
spoasored

aewspaper AaterieaaOeaa-Bftuui- ty.

strivtag baprovemoat

haproveaaeat geyeraaaeat, husiaeae, pro-

foundly peltleal eoatrifeuter

ABMrieaa
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Nation's
A mw Taaur mm. ur
syaaliyfr I than 'tcasns,worn t

,i4fM Weather MndttloM iMt
? Week, relax a. bit this Friday aad
Saturday before tlM final

AMsassgh ahnoet All of the 18
widest remain HtHtn and
mu Mo acooa, a Mir of
wttu a tie to their dleered

M the ceasingprogram's
mm Metro Duh vs.

Havy at Mttawt.
The MidaMpeaea sfeeaedto a 18

to latasssh, ever previeuely-un--a

salsa Feaneyivaaie, walls the
ssdand a hard-hHUB- g Army elev-m.Jm-M

Metre ZaM to a scoreless

&

The Big Spring

Big Spring,Texas, Monday,

Top Quid TeamsHave

ProbableSchoolboyFinals
ContendersFall Into Line

oporis
m. . :

Sterling, Forsan Engage
In Crucial Test Friday

Sterling City's six-ma-n gridsters will engage Forsan's
sextet Irf astruggleatSterlingCity Friday that will give the
winner a cinch for district 8. Both clubs are currently un-
tied and unbeatenand have one game remainingon their
schedulesafter the'Friday affair.

There is little to choosebetween Sterling City and For-s-b,

aHough theForsanersaredue to besomewhatat a dis--

CorrectSize

Furnished

In,
i

i

CrankshaftBearings

Piston Rings

Anto Parts

CHARLIE FAUCET
AUTO SUPPLIES,

Phone288 866 K. Third

5T
Football Headquarters

SeereaEvery quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"Yea AH Know toa"

QUrALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
a

Might Ph. aM; Day Fh. 886

MS Annnela Big Spring

1 BROOKS
W and"

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phoae89S

BATTERIES

RECHARGED
WMte V

Ne
Walt

Beat 49cNe Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
Xaat Srd A Aaatia

fade wren Becae Predaeed
uiiiu which ji uMHH,

i Wreag.

Yea WW Usee

ttuw tot Uer twenty eta,tiih seece--
lag laat atnraay.

Vtttoaaof the ewatryaunbeat
e aad untied xsaeMnea ettpped to
the aide la Um grime, aadmud that
characterised Via Satnraay play
throughout Um aaat aal much af
the mlddleweet.

The alx major pertaet teats,di-
vided geographically,ares

Best Fecdham,Duqueane,
Midwest-Minne- sota.

South Duke.
Southwest Teams and Texas A.

& M.
Pacific Coat None.
They are all busy this week-en-d

with Forhdaaait Pittsburgh, ne

at Bt Mary, MInaeeeta

Daily Herald
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advantagebecauseof the loss
of Ray Dunlap, oneof Coach
Cagle Hunt's starters.

In addlUon to the ,lo of Dun-la-p,

Fonan la further handicap-
ped bythe fact that the BuffawlU
be ahowing their wares in foreign
territory, while the Sterling City
club will ba performing before the
home folk.

But, taking the comparleon from
the record book, Foreaa 1 booked
to hold a decidedly atronger aeor-In- g

punch. In ilx conferenceUlta
the Buffi have marked up 183
point while the oppoiltlon baa'
come through with 19. Thirteen Of
thoae marker were madeby Gar-
ner Coahoma chalked up' alx
polnta agalntt the Caglemen re-
mainder of the cardahowa blanks
for-- the .opposition. Garden City,
Weattbrook, Water ' Valley 'and
Courtney were the victlmtv

Sterling City haa tallied 183
polnta aa comparedto the opposi-
tions' 40 during the district scuf
fles. Twenty of the enemy polnta
clean were by Water valley,-- in, the
first clash between, the teams,18
by GardenCltyv andWater Valley
added13 more coanta In the second
tusslewith Sterling City. Courtney,
GarneranaWestbrookwere blank-
ed.

Grain Complains-TooMuchSidli-nc

Work For Him
DALLAS, Nov. 3 UP) Jack

Cram, the well-kno- ljoot sales
man, naa a legitimate complaint.

Aa long aa he gives each.Satur-
day from Tils businessto the Uni-
versity of Texas football cause, It
doea look Ilka somebody would
furnish enough opposition to keep
him from sitting on the bench
half the Ume. -

Km Texashasplayedalx games
and the Kocona Nugget gathers
splinters mora than SO minutes
eachUme out.

Think how many yards the
chunky guy with the piano build
could roU up--if the going waa
roughand Coach D. X Bible need-
ed hint In there aU the time.
" Jack has averaged4.7 yards per
minute this season, counting yards
gained rushing, punt and kick-of- f

returns and forward passes re-
ceived and Intercepted,meanwhile
hurrying to M polnta as top scor-
er of the Southwesteonfeernee.

That means he could average
363 yarda each 80 minutes aad
would boast 1,893 yards had ha
played all the time.

Think be couldn't do it? Well,
Texas,played Southern Methodist
hero Saturday and for awhile It
looked like a battle. Crala got In
mora than halt, the Ume aad gain-
ed 838 yards.

But Texas U Just too good. The
Longhorns haven't bees heldun-
der a margbf te
any game, so pudgy Jaek lan-
guisheson the beaeh.

Crala pays hi way through
school by selling boeta for a firm
hack

Baw Materials, .Dtetribaied By
xaeaa xwepw Are net rar

To Trade At

When A Home People Demand

Home. Manufactured Products
a

Flew's Service Stations
aad A Sean? eeh a leh-- en
"' ' nONI MM

aataHatetac Nebrassia, Duke
tor oa Davids aw, Testse playing
sayier mm TaaaaA. X.
agaiast Southern Methodist.

The prefrass by eecMonai

Fsidhasa, a 17 to 0 Viator erar
feared Purdue,bow has only Pitts-
burgh, St. Mary"! aad New Terk
University tareetealaga perfect
record ana abowl bid. Harvard,
which got by Princeton, 8 to 4,
takes en the Amy erew that held
Notre Dame, aad Princeton en-
tertain Dartmouth, 8 to o vleUm
of WHHam and Mary. Tale, beat-
en by Brown, la at Cornell, loaer
to Columbia, 7 to 0, oa Paul Got
erenl's lea ran,

Fourteen Likely.
State District
Titlists Named
By The Associated Press

It Will be a full month be-

fore the 16 teams tobattle
for the stateschoolboy foot-
ball championship will be cer-

tified but it's a fairly Bafe bet
that at least 1 of them can
be named at this time.

Although only seven districts
have undisputed leaders the sea-

son's play Indicates these will be
In the scrap for the UUe the week
after Thanksgiving?

District 1, AmarUto; district S,

Wichita Falls district 8, Sweet-
water; district 4, Ysleta; district
5, Paris district 6, Highland
Park (Dallas); district 7, Ma-

sonic sHome (Fort Worth) ; dis-

trict 8, Sunset (Dallas)'; district
8, Breckenridge; district 11, Ty-

ler,' district 12, Lafkla; district
14, Goose Creek; district 15, Aus-
tin; dUtrlat 18, Corpus ChrlsU.
.Missing from the list' are proa-pecU- ve

champions of districts 10
and 13.

la district 10 Central Texas-W-aco

aad Temple are moving
toward a showdown two weeks
hence. Both are undefeatedaad
unUed and they have similar
records.It would be difficult to
pick a probablewinner.
District It the Houston area--la
a terrlflo jumble. There ''are

seven teams and four of them are
Ued for the lead, This all came
about through two startling upsets
of past weeks, 'the first when La-
mar le.ll,,before AusUnand the
other when unbeaten Jeff Davis,
the favorite, was defeated by La-
mar. Capping the climax, AusUn
lost to twice-beatenJo- Reagan.

So the picture now has Lamar,
AusUn, SamHouston andJeff Da
vis occupying equal places.

AmarlUo still must throw aside
Pampaand Plalnvlew and the lat-
ter looks rather difficult. Pampa
had beenregardedasa threatbut
Lubbock beat the Harvesters 90--

18 last week to just about push
them out of the picture.

In other districts there do not
annear to be any serious argu
ments with the leaders unless it
be district 14 where Conroe also
la unbeatenand unUed and might
give Goose Creek trouble.

The other district favorites still
have Important games scheduled
but only upsets could tnrow tnem
from vantagepoints.

Nine teams remain undefeated
and untied In the state. MoAUen
plunged from the select circle
hut week In aa upset at the
bands of thrice-beate- Browne-vill- a

and Corpus ChrlsU and Luf-ki- n

were pushingeach other out
by waging a scoreless Ue.
The teams with perfect records

are Amarlllo, Sweetwater, Paris,
Sunset, Waco, Temple, Masonlo
Home, Conroe and Goose Creek.

Three teams have not been de
featedbut have their recordsmar
red by Ues. They are Corpus Chrts--
U, Lufkln and aainesvuie.

Districts with undisputed lead-

ers aret
2 Wichita Falls, 8 Sweetwa-te-r(

4 Ysleta, Park,
7 Masonlo Home, 11 Tyler, 15

AusUn, 18 (South Zone)
SetlWttaWrtflu

la the other districts the lead
ers are: 1 AmarlUo and Plain-vie-

B Paris and GalnesvUle,
Sunsetand Woodrow Wilson (Dal-

las), 9 Breckenrldgeand Mineral
Wells, lO-Te-mple and Waco, 13

Lufkln and Nacogdoches, 13 Da-
vis (Houston), SamHouston(Hous-
ton), Austin (Houston) and Lamar
(Houston),with the latter Doasuag
a pereeatagalead only because It
has played more games; 14 Goose
Creek and Conroe; 18 (North
Zone) Corpus ChrlsU and Boha--
towa.

Records of Texas schoolboy
football's undefsated, u a 1 1 ad
teams;

Teem W. L. T.Pte.09.
Sweetwater . .....7 0 0 380 38

Paris ... , .7 o 348 18
Goose Creek ,..7 0 318 18
Sunset, Dallas ....8 0 187 88
Waeo . ..,., 8 0 ISO 38
Temple . 8 0 147 38
Masoaie Home ...6 0 181 19
Conroe ,7 0 184 31
Amarlllo ,,.7 0 87 38

EAT AT THE ''

Club Cafe
"We Weer Gteee"

G. a i)UNAM, Prof.

AM 0M8PaaM Han M aSaMMQTVTalBMaf
Navy! vtstian srf afeturday's Baud
battle. Syracuse,wMetf upset Wto-eoaai-a,

37 to 8, journeys to Pea.
Met.

Duauceacwaita uatM Sundaybe-
fore pterin the Oaala 1 St.
Mary's Temple thoroughly threah-o-d

by Boston CoHege, ptays Vltta-ae- va

and taaJtoatoa Magics take
oa Wake-- Forest

MlnseaeU'aaripplea wM attaapt
to hand Mabraaka ita fowth
etraight aetbaak,aad Iforthwaatoni
hopea to forget ita S to r toea to
the Oopbera agalaetladlaaa. Weh-iga- n,

30 to 0 winner orar HUnel,'
la idle. Iowa, anrprlaa II to 7 wht

Arizona Holds
InsideLaneIn
BorderCircuit

Wildcats, Cowboys Are
Leading Contender
For SuaBowl Bid

ALBUQUKRQUH, N. At, Nor. S.
Arizona university had a Inside
lane and a downhill run to paydlrt
la the Border conferencegridiron
scramble today.

The Wildcats, have only to hur
dle an underdog eleven from Ari
zona State of Flagstaff In Tucson
Saturday for an unsullied confer-
ence season, .at least a a-

pionsnip ana a possible Ma to the
Sun BowL

Not since Coach Tax Oliver left
Arizona for Oregon university la
1938 have the Wildcats displayed
auch power power that- - whipped
the Texas college of Mines 83 to
14 Saturday and three other con
ference foes.

Hardln-Simmo- knocked West
Texas out of the ranks of naUon's
unbeatenand unUed elevens Sat
urday, 30 to 18, and replaced the
Buffaloes at the top of the con-
ferencestandings.

Barring an upset,Sun Bowl of
ficials have to decide betweenthe
Wildcats and Cowboys as to which
iBflU representthe conferenceIn SI
Paso, Texas, January 1. ,

Arizona's tussle with Flagstaff
highlights this week's conference
play.

The Texas Miners take on Ari
zona State at Tempo Saturday
while Taxaa Teen entertains
Crelghton In a
gameat Lubbock. Hardln-Simmo-

wlU be Idle.

Collins Retains
Natl Collegiate
Tallying Lead

NEW YORK; Nov. $ m Al-
though held to a single point in
his football club'a first defeat of
the year, Ben Collins of West
Texas State retained htalead aa
the naUon's best collegiate point-make- r.

The Lone Star State halfback
now baa 88 points 13 touchdowns
and 18 conversions . la seven
games and is closely pressedby
Milt Jannoneof Hamilton College,
the Eastern,leader, with 84 in fire
contests.

The leaders, showing player,
college, number of games, touch-
downs, extra points, field goals
and total points:

Border conference
Ben Collins, West Texas

State 7 13 18 0 88
Eastern sector:

Milt Jannone,
Hamilton 5 14 0 0 84

Southern Independents:
BUI Dudley,

Virginia 8 10 13 I 75
Small Southern coUeges:

Lewis Green,
Catawba-- 8 13 0 0 73
Small Midwest colleges)

Ed McGovem,
Rose Poly .... 6 11 3 0 88
SouthwestConference:

Jack Crala,
Texas ......,.. 6 8 U 0 66
Paciflo"Northwest? "

Marvel Harshmaa,
Paclflo Lutheran 5 10 3 0 63
Missouri Valley Conference:

Tony Porto, .
Crelghton 7 8 0 64
SoutheasternConference:

Jack Jenkins,
VanderbUt .... 6 7 8 1 68
Southern Conference;

John Perry,
Wake Forest .. T .6 10 0 48
Big Ten

Pat Harder,
Wisconsin .... 8 8 7 1 46
Big Six:

Junior Goldlag,
Oklahoma .... B 6 0 0 86
Faclfle CoastConference:

Frank Albert, ,
Stanford 6 4 18 0 86

BIU MlckUch,
Idaho 6 6 6 0 88
Big Seven:

Lewis Dent,
Colorado State B 4 8 8 88

Local ResidentAt
NevadaAir Base

LAS VBGAS. Nevada, Nor. S.
Now stationed at the ak eerpa
gunneryschool here to Private de-
horn K Newtea. son of Mr, and
Mrs. William a. Newton of Sic
Spring. He was recently transfer
red here from Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri. Pvt. Newton to a 1848
ftraduata of the B4g Sating high
school, aad a former student at
AusUn Teachers aollege. shiHitiag
In August,1941, ha was assignedto
the air ferae, aad Is saw an etatej

Lull Before
ar mrlo Mahfltttn'a aagreia-ito-.

ataato'Ultoaai; aad Fwdva
gea-- ageJaotMUMgaa Mato, whip-
ped 1 to 0 by MaaawH. The latter
etab wlH dtaptoy Ma ambMaatraaa
aephoaicra,Kauriea Viade, fa the
aaaaat jneetlaK with the Kew
Terk unlvereity.

Oklahoma whloh emotfcered
Kaaaaa H to 9r has aa appoint.
meat with Iowa Stoto, whoie ia-tu- rt

Mat dlaappearedla the 37 to
0 beaUng glrea Seath.Dakota.
Ohio State,Yleter ever Pitt, ptoya
Wlacoaala

Taaaa, with Pete Laydea on the
beaeh,whipped Southern Method- -

As
To 11

Loop TakesRest
Friday; Action
ResumedNov. 11

For bettor or for worse,Odessa's
Bronchoshave a Job cut out for
thesa namely, the Odeaaaaa have
DOCB BOflSxBflCOS stvQp ISO OWCOfr

water JuggernautThat la aa as-
signment, that, the, once-beate- n

Odessaclub receivedafter It shat-
tered district. darkherae,
San Angelo, 43 to 7, tost week.

Friday, all membera of the dis-
trict family rest from thehvkhors
but the batUe is resumedNovem-
ber- 41, Armistice Day, On thit
data the Qdessans reach the point
to which they have been building!
all season they entertain the
SweetwaterMustangs.

On the face of It, there Is a feel-
ing that the Bronchosare being
led to the slaughter. Such may
be the case in the remainder of
Sweetwater'sengagements. Odes
sa's drum-poundl- fans figure
their lids are the onea to use the
axe on the regular axa-wleld-tr,

As for the rest of the ArmUUce
card, SanAngelo hostsBig Spring,
Abilene visits Colorado City, a

Journeys to Midland.
On the event Odessa kicks the

dope bucket in the
Ult with the Mustangs and keeps
the rest of its recordunsullied, the
Wild Hossesfrom West Texaswill
get a tie with Sweetwater pro
vided Sweetwater doesn't get
bowled over by Big Spring or San
Angela The latter prospect is
highly unlikely, to say the least.

lookin em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Duck liunUng is due to ba along
on the Unea of the spectacularly
heavydove '41 season With most
hunters getting into fuU stride the
first of this week, there is sched
uled toxbe one of the greatest
waterfowl .sessions for local nlm--
rods since the .Indians left these
roaring acres to the good white
brothers.

In years past, the Howard coun-
ty area haa .not been particularly
noted as a duck area, Seems as
though the .winged ones Uke Just
a wee bit more water In their sand
than haa at times-bee- n available.

Much to the dissatisfaction of
rain-wea- ry cotton growers there is
an abundance ofwater scattered
through this secUoa ducks are
reported to be looking with a
maximum degree of pleasure to
stopping in a new winter play-
ground.

Knowing full well that another
freak year auch aa this may long
ba acoming, hunters arc not alow
about getUng their old trusUes in
shapefor Brother Duck.
' Big Spring had representaUon
at the downfall of the lamented
Southern Methodist Mustangs at
Dallas last Saturday. Among lo-

cal people getUng.a view of the
kind of football that may land
JackCraln and the Texas"Univer-
sity Steers in the. Rose Bowl this
year were Oble Bristow, the R. R.
McEwena, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rog-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robb and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whlpkey.

Seems as though Brlstows po--
HUcal connerUons love him in
November aa well as In June
Oble waa guestof State'sAttorney
General Gerald Mann, Mann,
once known aa Jerry, was a Mus
tang star several years back
now he rules On the tightnessand
wrongnessof the UtUe doings of
UtUe and big guys. Judging from
reports, about all that could have
stopped Cowboy Jack last Satur-
day would have been an attorney
general'sruling.

Big SpringerswlU have a side-
line box by proxy here Tuesday
aad Wednesday when the JRlts
shows the Texas-SM- grid film.

LamesaPoloists

Edge Locals, d-- d

Big Spring came out of Sunday's
polo session herea 8 to 8 loser,
Lamesa's quartet doing the hon
ors.

Delivering a ding-don-g battle
throughout, the Lamesansmanag-
ed to hold the upper end at the
moment of closing. Sol Cleveland
led the scoring for Big Spring,
ahalklBg up four tallies. Dr. M.
H. Bennett added for, the fifth
60tHat

The Lamesans shared scaring
honors.Jay Floyd of Midland aad
arte Barron marking up a Brace
of points eachand Ace Woodward
and Bpen Barron each getting a
atagte gosX--

Neat Sunday, Big Spring teaks

let wMea to mare Hmm Fardham
eouM da. wtth Mr KMti f u
atoeagth aad aaw geea acataat
Baytor. SMU M to 0 vtetln c Jaek
Crahu wttl try to baH TemaaA4M,

a Soathweat eoniereaee'aether
Mabeatea erew. The Agglea count-
ed la the final period to tpUl a
troableeomo Arkanaaa aaehlne, 7
to e.

Rlee, a 84 to 0 winner erar Cen-
tenary, triea the Saaorbaokanext
aad Temu ChrteUaa Ueklea the
JLotttekn OenUemen,

Far Went
Staaferd, apparently olloklng

again, tavadeaSeatheraCalifornia,
whleh ratted taet Saturday. The

Final

OdessaNominated Glub That May
Have Chance Stop Sweetwater
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PathBeingClearedFor
SW'sTurkey Day Tilt
By The Associated Press

Folks couldn'thelp talking turkey in SouthwestConfer-
ence football today.

Graduallythe path is being cleared for that Thanksgiv-
ing battle between the unbeatenTexas LonghornsandTexas
Aggies a battle which maybe for conference and national
honors. - a - .-- -.

Texasmust tace a.stubbornBaylor squad Saturday In
vrav;u euux uaaa- utuiKcruuB
Texas Christian the following
weeK in Austin. And Texas
should win both.

The same goes for the Aggies,
although' they have a much tough
er assignment Southern Method
ist's Muslangsthis week in College
StaUon and Rice's Owls the 'follow-
ing Saturday la Houston.

The Longhorns who coaches say
are the best team in the confer-
ence history crushedS. M. U. Sat-
urday 84-- 0 the first Texas Win
over the Poniessince 1983.

Down deep Texas coaches knew
the Methodistgame would makeor.
break the great Longhornmachine.
Since last summed) they have
primed the Steersto disregardthe
Mustang jinx that haa hovered
over Texas for years.

Saturday that jinx faded Into
the air when Pete Layden and
Jack Craln moved methodically
through the ponderous Pony Una
to score twice in the first half.

Three more touchdowns ware
added to give 8. M. U. one of its
worst defeats in conference his-
tory.

The Aggies, who had run rough
shod over five opponents, met a
corker in Arkansas Saturday and
when the sun had descended be
hind the beauUful OsarkaA. and
M. had only a meager, 7--0 win a

return of an Intercepted
Arkansaspass for a touchdown by
Felix Bucek. a. guard.

This week Arkansas meets Rice
In Houston,

The Owls came back from their
crushing 40-- 0 loss to Texasa week
ago by unmercifully whippingweak
Centenary in Housotn Saturday
night, 64-- using reservesmost of
the game.

T, & U-- sUll one of the best
passing teams in the naUon, may
have another Davey O'Brien to
Sophomore Hmery Nix.

This CorpusChtisU lash got his
chance when the Christian'sspark-
plug, Kyle GIBespIe,went out with
a broken leg in the'Aggie .gams.
Against Fordbam Nix waa'terrific
Saturday his passing gave the
Frogs a 38-1- 3 win over Baylor.

This week the Christians have a
breather Centenaryin Shrevepert.

The department of commerce
saya thai between808 and 7,000
Amerieaa-mad- e trucks wis be op
crating ever the Burma road by
the end of 194L

HOOVER
fknungco.
IPHOjNE 109

MS K. 44

Saato Clara, 37 to 7, efcewtof Mt--

reaembtaaeeto toe team that
feet to OregM Stole early la the

California, ilu rr la i t.u,
bat with XKSLK aa aha vletlm,

WaahlagtiHi, whoaa Hua-kj- ea

atopped MonUna, 31 to a Ore-
gon State, matter of Idaho by 80
to 0, deteenda oa UCLA,

. South
Vasderbtlt, Ita perfect record

polled by Tulane, 3t to 14, ttarta
anew with Sewanea aa the foe
while the wlnntra tackle Alabama,
ww conaueror oi TCentuticr.
LouisianaStats,beatenby TsaWJ

Bears'Power
Myth KO'd
By Packers

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. UP) The
myth cf the Chicago .Bears'

haa been blastedto .bits.
so now National Footbsll league
teamscan sstUe down to the bus-
iness of deciding the professional
championship.

Until Green Bay smacked the
Bean over jesterday, 10 to 14,
they were the talk of the country.

Now that'sail over and the Bears
face a terrific fight for the champ-
ionship they won a year. ago. The
pretenders to the. throne included
not only those pesky Packers,but
also Washington and the New
York Giants.

Washingtontrampled Pittsburgh,
2 to 3, yesterday and assumed
the easterndivision lead while the
Giants bowed to the surging Chi-
cago Cardinals, 10 to" 7.

Okla. Aggies Have
ChanceTo Clinch
2nd In Valley Loop

DBS MOINBS, Iowa, Nov. 8. US)
Oklahoma A. andM. haaIts chance
to clinch second place in the Mis-
souri Valley conference football
race.

The Aggies, who moved back in'
to the spot behind league-leadin-g

Tulsa with a 13 to 8 victory over
Crelghton, will play St. Louis Uni-
versity, Ued with Drake for test
place, at St Louis Saturday, m.
Louis defeatedLoyola of Los An-
geles 21 to 13 Saturday.

There are four
games Saturday. Tulsa, IS te 7
victor over Wichita University. wlU
play North Dakota State at Tulsa.
uraxe Res the Iowa Teachers,
North Central conferencechamp-
ion, for Ha fee at Daa Maine and
can teak for a hard battle. Creigfc?

sBsves into taa southwest for
a game with Texas Tech aad
Washington will entertain IHlnota
college. ,

Tate&
jgVsry THattiday, 7:1

aura taaataairttfi Mlaaiiii i

2?.?)"''.wha Waaned LsTU,
ttslakel. ess- -- m

their aaatappcwuat.
In the South ,

has the tough ponteserf Ma sate
uie eeaina it ana aaat plays Da-
vidson. The Dukeeaea bangedto a
14 to 0 triumph ever GeorgiaTeeh,
which tangles with taa XaatVeky
Wildcats this week.

South Carolina, beateneaiy eaee,
invadea the Big Six. far a asioUoc
with Kansas gUta, whleh taMed
Nebraska,13 to 8. North Ceretta
State,after beaUng North Ceretta
t.a a i, naa Virginia rely carded.
Maryland la at Georgetown.

UnbeatenEleven
List Is Pared

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 UR Op.
ponents combined with test week-
end's rain and mud to eat 14
names off the list of the naUon's
unbeaten and untied football
teams.

The weather was the victor In
the meeUng of Notre Dame and
Army, both membersof the honor
roll last .week, with the result that
their gamewaa a scorelessdraw.--

Thlel, one of the eastern repre-aentaUv-es,

yielded Its first touch-
down of the season. Arkansas
Tech, also unscored upon uaUt
last week, went completely awry
and lost

Miami of Florida, stayed in taa
list by blanking Texas Tech, 8 to
0. The Texanapreviouslywereun-
defeated.
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Farmer Doesn't Get
All Of Price Increases
Jfaw that prices art going up,

the first follow to get the blame Is
the

is the farmer.
Although he has beenpractically

sjtvta? away the product of hi
field aad ctoek pea during the
past decade, there are some per of
bobs who now begrudge him a good
price for bis good. that

A second look .at the altuatoln,
however, will relieve the farmer of
much of the credit for higher con-
sumer

the
costs. Suppose a consumer

finds that a certain Item In the and
grocer stores has gone up SO

eents In price. A check likely will
how that the fanner la receiving a

only 15 cents of this Increase, while
the remaindergoes to processors, tag.
wholesalers, retailers, et ,aL In
other words, everyone Is getting
more, sot the farmer alone. is

Exception must be made in the are
ease of farm produce eggs, milk. yet

9l U love,
Chapter. 24 He

Wedding Gift
Johnny laughed then and they was

returned to the plans about Belle of
Acres. He had simplified his .fig-

ures
kiss

so that she could understand
them. He said that he would be
ever Sunday and they would drive
out together to look over the
plantation.

It's my wedding gift to you,"
be told her. "We'll have the pa-

pers drawn up and everything in
order, so that If I have to leave
suddenly there'll be bo question
about your possession." He drew
out his wallet and handed her a
folded bit of eaper. "There's a
cheek to deposit Take,if" aha oDeaed the check and
spread it out in front of her. It
was for a thousand dollars. She
read the same through a mist of
tears. "Susan Eleanor Falrhope
Harris," written in a strong, vig
orous hand.

"I shouldn't take it," be mur-

mured.
"Sue Ellen "
She looked up. This time both

hi hands caught her two hands at
and held them.He said: Ta stak-
ing mors thana piece of property
and a thousand-dolla-r check on
you. In one way X wfta I did not ne

have to help you materially. I
don't want a hint of gratitude to
color your feeling for me. I want
somethingmuch more difficult to
obtain and some, day I shall ask
you for It and if you cannot give
It to me, be honestwith me, dear.
Ill understand. Now I'm satis-
fied that you should adjust your-
self and your emotionsto this ar-
rangement A bargain, as- you
anna not U--"

"A one-side-d bargain," whis
pered Sue Ellen,

He shook his head. Tm conser-
vative, but I'm gambling every-

thing on this marriage. I don't
want to take my happiness M

it's offered out of grati-
tude. I want to have you forget
all that for a month or two. There
may be some difficult or

which may arise
as a result of our understanding, In
and?! shall never take advantage
of it for a moment We are friends

good friend. Agreed:"
Shenodded.
They arrived In Tyler Springs

ml found Uncle Freeman at the
station. "Miss Bue Ellen Mlstuh
Harris I" He removed hi hat and
bobbed his grew woolly head

bis mouth spread .in a
wide, significant grin. "Miss Ca'o--
llna ret vouan wian. Alias dub
Ellen. She sayto come,right along,
the bor of you. 'Shegot a hot sup-

per ready." '
"lieutenantHarris has to be in

eimn Shelter' before six in the
morning," explained 8ue Ellen,
aware ofi Johnny's dancing eyes
and more than proud of the way
she maneuvered uncle jrreeman
out of hearing by telling him to
aolleetherbags. "Goodbye. Thanks
for everything."

"Good night This is Tuesday
IH see you Sunday morning."

"Aunt Jennie will have a won-'derf- ul

dinner for you. Aunt Car
will he delightedto see you

PJixA you T"

mill firlad."

He stooped and kissedher gent-

ly. "Just a friendly Mas," he said.
n "Besides, kissing has grows to be

quite a commonplace gesture."
' mm caught his sleeve as he
started to turn away, 2n that
Mn ' She drew his face down

t asset her own and kissed him
mm tie mouth. That was for
Tlula Freeman." she said hastily.
"Ste was watching us and would
have been so disappointedif I had
abows bo affection,for a new hus--

hAm veu sure he's quite con--

.vtswed you love met" Even in the
diss gtew of the little station
Hffcts, she' could eatch the gleam
ta Ms srsr eyes.

Qunn.
H picked up hi bags add pre-

pared to leave. "I shall have to
eeavUee Aunt Car and Aunt
WihJ1 be hinted.

Mm shook her head."I shall ex--i
to tkeea. that this 1 just a

justnessarrangement"
Mm watehed him stalk away,

Ms bask straight aad unbending.
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country butter and the like that
sold by the farmer directly to
retailer. But on all processed

goods that are handled by several
parties before reaching the con
sumer, It Is easyto see that every-
one Involved Is taking hi slice out the

Mr. John Public's paycheck. ,

Another thing to remember Is
the farmer always sells at

auctl6n. while most other busi
nesses,fix their own prices,within thelimits of competition. The
fanner brings b,ts goods to' town

takes what be can get This
money he takes to retail store to
spend and there he doesn'toffer

price for the goods he buys, but
pays the' amount indicated on the

Let us end this talk of price
control on farm products until it

proven that our country cousins
getting too much.And that bias
to be proven. . It

? BRUCKER

MAtiGARETTA of

never looked hack once. Why
had she remolded him that this

a bargain! Why be ashamedno
the Impulse which mads her
him goodbye?

She knew. The old Falrhope
pride again influencing her to
hide behind it to deny her love.

Odd Homecoming
In the one taxi Tyler Springs

boasted. Uncle Freeman sat in
front with the driver, his black
face puzzled and disturbed. Uncle
Freeman thought this an odd
homecoming for a bride And
groom.

The taxi drew up at Magnolia
House,- - the door flew open. The
aunts stood on the veranda.Aunt
Pleas, stout and smiling Aunt
Car running down the steps to
meet-- Sue Ellen and take her in
her arms.

Aunt Car was tearful no one
spoke. Then Aunt Pleas-- said
briaklyt "Tour husband, Sue El
len!"

'Johnny's a soldier." she ex
plained easily. "He had to report

Camp Shelby at once."
She found herself aaylng, quite

matter-of-factl- "Hell be over
Sunday that was bis plan when

leu.me."
"The Colonel and. Blv are. in inTyler- - Springs," said Aunt Car

breathlessly."They flew to Mem-
phis and I saw the Colonel yester a
day and he told me that Belle
Acres was out of his bands en
tirely."

"That's right" Together they
walked, into the house and the
street.door closed behind them.
From the kitchen beyond, they
could bear Aunt Jennie talking
excitedly and Uncle Freeman's
Important tones' as he answered.

"Belle Acres, belongs to us
again," announcedSue Ellen, and
smiled at tne two astomsnea
faces. "At least- - It will belong to
me as soon as the proper papers
can be signed. Johnny .gave it to
me as a wedding present" , '

"Belle Acres belongs to you!"
Aunt Car sank "down on a chair

the hall, while Aunt Fleas hus
tled off toward

"Did Aunt Pleas know?" asked
Sue Ellen. "She didn't seem sur-
prised."

"Pleas is never surprised at
anything. You're tired.. Well talk
over- everything in the morning."

A few minutes later Sue Ellen
sat alone by the library fire, while
Aunt Car went off to join Aunt
Pleas. Together they would talk
thing over, thought Sue Ellen.
They would compare Ideas about
her surprising marriage. Shewon
dered why the Colonel bad come,
and wished that Rlv had remain-
ed in Washington until the news
of her marriage had spread
through the gossip circles of Ty-

ler Springs.There would be much
talk about her.

The Gossips Begin
She thought of Johnny back in

camp and wondered If be was
thinking about her. 8he remem-
bered hiskiss as ha left, and she
looked deep into the heartof the
fire and saw Johnny's face smil-
ing back at her. The aunt re
turned with tea and a lunch and
she sat and told them about her
wedding and the trip back to
Memphis.

Aunt Plea sighed. "I never ex
pected to see the day when a
Falrhope would marry a Yankee."

"But Aunt Pleas, you do like
Johnnyt"

"He isn't one bit like a north-
erner," wa Aunt Pleas' response.
"And if he makes you happy,
that's all Z could wish for you
You're happy, Sue Ellen?"

"Why do you ask?
"Because you don't act Ilk a

bride," declaredAunt Fleas.
Sue Ellen blushed. "Why?"
"You might have been off to

Memphis on a shopping trip in
stead oz a jurat
Pleas eyed her sharply. "Are you
sure you've picked the right one,
SusanEleanor?"

"Quite sure." Sue Ellen arose
and kissed her aunt "And I'm
tired and tomorrow we'll have
time UT talk over everything.
Right now Tm going to bed. Good
night'

The murmur of their soft voice '

Tit lig Spring Herald--
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French,British

the.
mall orders!

Mrs. A N, Connv
The designerof the "Flying Fort-
ress" was a I. Xgtvedt en of

United States' greatest plane
H finished the fl-- jt

in IBM. It's an interest-
ing sidelight that the British p

agencies first turned down
"Flying Fortress" called the

gigantic ship a "flying target" and
intimated that tney reit iney were
being dealt a little American high--
pressure ins snip
was developed for the Army, al
though it was an admiral who
first planted tne jaea wiw jegv.
vedt "

C. V. D Mlnden. Neon It is
ImnnMlhla tn aav to What extent
the southern Facuic waters m me
Far East are planted with mines.

certainly is a safe guess that
such ports as .Singapore and those

theDutch East Indies and Aus-

tralia are mined. Australia re-

cently announcedthat the Great
Barrelr reef, coral graveyard of
ships off the northeast coastnaa
bees mined. However, in any of
the'British 6r Allied areasthere is

great dangerto Americanship.
The skippers of these would be
Informed of the open channels'or
pilots provided ta take them
through.

KB-- , Mo. The Pan-
ama Canal 1 HOT open to all

In
STANTON. Nov. S (Spl) More

than 10,000 bales of cotton have
beenginned in Martin, county this
season, it 1 estimated.

Five, of the eight gins of the '
county had turnedout 10,000 bales
up to Saturday night and . the
other three are estimatedto have
Binned an additional 6.000.

Without further damage, the
crop is expected to .reachthe 35,-0-

bale mark.

For
Nov. 3 (Spl) B. A

Jordan of Falfurrla is the sew
and band instructor

the high school, replacing Jack
Reynolds, who resigned to accept

position with the, Coahoma
school.

Jordan formerly taught at Ran-
kin and Strawn.

Air In
8HEI3Y. .ft Nov. 8 iff)'

Speaking of alr-ma- ll service in
reverse:

A big army plane swooped over
the, courthouseand dropped a let-

ter with a request that It be mall,

It was.

followed: her as she mounted the
stairs to her room. They had
known her so long and so well,
they could sense her every feel-
ing. . passing emotion
In her face. It would be difficult
to 'deceive them if this marriage
proved a rash mistake.

The' following morning Glnny
called. she bub-
bled over the telephone. "I didn't
think you had the nerve to throw
Rlv Moore over. There's a lot of
gossip about it Plenty of folks
say that you cave him the toss
and went right out and marriea
that- swell Yankee soldier Just to
show you didn't care. Right"

"I married Johnny Harris."
"Of course." said Glnny, "the

Colonel's friend say he broke up
your marriage to Rlv."

1 think Rlv will tell you mat
he wa already married."

After she hung up the receiver,
Sue Ellen wa ashamedof her out-
burst Time enoughfor Glnny to
find out for herself the detailsof
her break with Rlv. Before she
bad finished her breakfast a
dozen .people called to offer

and satisfy their cu-

riosity tbatvthe rumor which had
swept Tyler Springs about her
marriage to a northerner was cor-
rect

"But Sue Ellen, honey, you've
always hated

"I didn't know them. Besides
aren't there T"

"I understand he'smighty well-to-do.-

"I don't know anything about
that" said Sue Ellen briefly.

"Aunt, Car " She forced her
aunt to drop the tapestry on
which she wa worklnjr and listen
a she protested about' the part
gossip played in one's private af-
fair. "If might easily destroy

faith In anyone," she said
slowly. "Make you doubt your.own
ladffmeaL There' sometblnr so
destructiveand subtleabout small-
town gossip."

Aunt' Car put down the skein
of green wool she was carefully

"Gossip helped ruin
my life," she said, "and gossip will
try to ruin, yours. But my dear--it

can't if you're sure of Johnny."
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like U. S.A,'s Flying Fortress
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15,000 Bales Ginned
Martin County
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STANTON,

mathematics

Army Bomber Puts
Mail Reverse

readevery

"Congratulation,"

con-
gratulations

northerners!"

exceptions

considering.

shipping now and even thoseships
that are given passage have to
turn over complete controls to of-

ficers of the United States armed
fore. Minute inspections of all
ships and cargo are made while
the boatsstill are far from the en-
trancesto the canal.

R. M. B, Brownsville, Texas
The defease gilder training pro-
gram still is being held, up in Con-
gressional committee. Without
arguing the merit of this propos-
al to train glider pilots all over
the country, it might be pointed
out that this measureIs suffering
ins rate or a number of others in
the national defense set-u-p de
lay While various government
agencies scrap over whiih should
handle it The Civil .Aeronautics
Authority, the WPA and tb Na
tional Youth Administration all
have been .suggested for handling
we program, xnu, or course, is a
civilian program and not to be
confused with the Army and Vavy
gilder training work. The latter, I
oeueve, naa-- jusi inaugurated a
new experimentalprogram to test
"plastic" glider boats, carrying as
many as .13 passengers.These
would be manned by naval avia
tors.

T. p, Atlanta Ga. There Is
nothing the federal government
can do about "charity acketa"
even when they involve national
defence or aid .t countriesat war

unless the United States malls
are used In connectionwith solici
tation of funds. In the latter case,
the matter should be referred to
the U. ,8. postofflce inspectors.. If
the malls,are not used any suspi-

cions-should be dlscussel with
the local Better BusinessBureau,
Chamberof Commerce, Red Cross,
social rsencles,or proUce.

M. L. D., Monrovia, Calif. The
Civilian pilot Training Program
(and other stimuli to private fly-
ing) has more 'than doubled the
number of pilots, other than those
in the armed forces, in the last
year. There are 81,443 .registered
pilots In the United State , of
which 75,411 are' private. There are
26,486 private or commercial
planes about 60 per cent more
than last year. The fatality rate in
the CPTP, according to the Civil
Aeronautics Authority,- - has been1
reduced to one person per 18,000,-00- 0

flying miles.
Mrs. P M, Canton, Ohio. The

first meeting of the Red'Cross in
this country was held in Washing-
ton, Saturday, May 21, ,1881, It
then was called the Red Cross of
Geneva and according to Clara
Barton, who was presentalready
had been recognized In 27 other
countries.
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NewYork's RealSkyline Jfe

FoundAlong CentralPark
By OBONX tucker

NEW YORK "After Honolulu,"
Carl Van Doren said, "I thought I
would neverbe able to live in New
York again. But then I found this.
Come over here andI'll show you
what I mean."

He led the way to a small bal-
cony that looked out over the up-
per curve of Central Park. A
quarter of a mile away Its lakes
and trees were dashingthemselves
against the skyscrapersof Man-
hattan, as, waves break against
a rocky shore.

"Yonder is the real skyline of
New York," he went on, "not the
one down town by the Battery,
not the one you see from the
river,"

He was right The sprawling
green' and the turreted rocks
against the climbing spireswere a
poet's conception of nature's eter-
nal conflict with man.

We stood there for awhile In the
late afternoon light admiring' the
view, then turned into the high,
book-line-d study, where, by the
hundreds, reposed the volumes of
source material from which' had
come much of Jus, Pulitzer prize-winni-

biography, "Benjamin
Franklin." the reservoirs of fact
from which Carl Van Doren .com
pounds w histories.All the letters
written by the members of the
Continental Congress were there,
all the threats, the excuses, the re-
ports of the generate In sum, the
whole sprawling diary- of those
fumbling, uncertain days when
America- was in knee-britc- hes.

But I wanted him to talk about
'secrethistory," which he has been

concerned with for more than two
year and which resulted recently
In hi latest book, "Secret History
of the American Revolution."

This Is the true story of Bene-
dict Arnold, the traitor, told for
the first time: It is the intrigue of
Arnold and Major Andre' and Sir
Henry Clinton, the British general,
whose scarlet-coate- d troopers so
frequently paradedamongthe very
trees which now make' up" a part
of Central Park..

After the war Clinton went back
to England. He wrote his personal
history of the Americancampaign.
He. wrote thousands ofletters. He
carried with him 'his secret per
sona files, his communications
with Arnold and the lesser fry
who sold ' themselves tfor money.

Most of 'these records, and' cer-
tainly, all of Clinton's correspond-
ence with Arnold 'remained un-
touchedfor more than 160 years.
Finally it was purchasedby Wm.
U. Clements, Michigan great col
lector of Americana. Carl Van

Doren ta the only writer who ha
been given aceess to thesepapers.

"WU." ald Carl Van Dereh,
there was somethingof the hard,

bright glitter of the oohra to Ar
nold. Re was magnificent from
a distance. Personal friendship
meant nothing to him. When his
friend Andre was hangedhe never
even mentioned it to Clinton His
one concern was money. He was
a waster'of publto fund, a liar, a
cheat He even tipped the British
off as to how they .could capture
Washington: You can see from his
correspondence with Clinton how
he haggled for a price. He spent
is month tratorously living in an
American uniform, selling inform-
ation, before, his price was reach
ed. When he escaped from West
Point to the Vulture he even tried
to deliver up-a- prisonersthe eight
soldiers ' who rowed him there tn
his barge.Clinton was so infuriat
ed he released them."
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BestThrillers ComeFtfom

English DirectorsNow
By BOBBIN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD By m odds the
best of the new movie thrlHers
comes from England, where direc-

tors like Alfred Hltehooek and
Carol Reed some time age set a
pattern.

This one is no contrivedmystery
play with a cast of suspicious char-
acters and an intricately baffling
plot Its plot U simplicity Itself
an obstaclefor its hero, the dang-
ers obstructing victory; aeeomp-lUhme-nt

surmountingthe obstacle,
Yet is fraught with suspense,
sublime courage, thrills.

"Target for Tonight" I the short
feature detailing what goes .on In
preparation for a British 'air raid
on vital Gorman objective. It fol-

lows a Wellington, bomber, desig-
nated as "F for. Freddie," andits
six-ma-n crew on its perilous mis-
sion over' the continent takes you
Inside the plane as enemy, anti-
aircraft fire draws flaming pencil
lines of lead all around andscores
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a nit, bmw you te target aireot--
ly hit nnd takes you feaek to, Ms.
land la a plane whleh, what with
fog aad erippted wiretess. ha a
bad Us of K.

The aetors, frees eosMsaadtac
officers and ground workers to the
fliers themselves, play their real--
Ufa rotes. The plot ta too "big" to
let them seem ether than perfect
In their parts, even from the potat
of view of eonventiesalaetuig, and

"even though amateur .playlas;
themselves are seldom eonvtoein;.

Strikingly absentare all herotas.
all noble chatter about vieiery
through faith, the saving of eivM-isaUo-n,

and so on.
This restraint unfortunately, ta

a lesson about the British that
Hollywood needs to learn. .Bear-
wood's latest example of British
eloquence, .a Hollywood loves U,
can be found strangely enough la
a movie called "Sundown."

This ta a yarn of generally fast--
moving action and excltemeut
around a British African desert
outpost with a nasi agent niacins;
gun to native and a supposedly
half-cast- e beauty (Gene Tleraey)
ostensibly aiding him against
Britishers Bruce Cabot Geosge
Sanders and Reginald Gardner,
For. thosewho Ilk the sort of ac-
tion and fireworks adventuremelo
dramas provide, together with
some fine desertatmosphere,"Sun-
down" is good enough.
, Miss Tlerney, petal-lusclo- m to
look at acts pretty 'and scales a.
couple of emotional mole-hill- s. But
ha triumphed,Sanders'has a bul
let in him, and bat die. He has, '

of course, a deathsceneand a dy--
Ing speech, both of which hurt mt
mors than the bullet did hint

.

It take 'a pretty sour scene to
make a ham out of Sanders,but
this one doe. The scene serves to
let us know that the dying man
hasa father back in Englandwho's
a bishop. Provided with thta Ir-

relevant information, we proceed
to a bombed cathedral in London
for a brief .sermon by said bishop.
It's a good speech and beautifully
delivered by Sir Cedrio Hardwlcks,
but what In the name of dramatic
construction led Producer Walter
Wanger to tack a sermon on to
a rootln-tootl- n mellerT If it's
"propaganda,"It's a subtle a a
sledgehammer.

Onahopes Mr. Wanger will' see
"Target for Tonight" blush, and
call for the shears.

Practically all important indus-
trial establishments in Free, China,

I their .employees, the department
of commerce says.
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WANT QUICK CASH? LIST YOUR 'FOR SALE' ON THIS PAGE

Famous Last Words;.!.

"IH HaveThatMotor

CheckedTomorrow..."
r: It Costa Less to

Beat Put It Off! Do It Nowl

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CanMr Mate A 4tk

New Automobiles
Financed

Only $5.00 per $100
per year

IJeWBet srSrW ODWlllHlMfW JHBr
mm Mm protect, year equity., We FtanHoo- -
('HMMf BAe sBsCHAwOS avX

aUaSaYtSllivlfl
"AntemobHe FtaaaelBg

tWWwlvfl

CARL STROM
Xasmraace

Ffceae Uft 313 W. 3rd

0LDSM0BILE
GMC TRUCKS

Sale tend Service
The Place of Abaest Perfect

Serrtee.

ShroyerMotor Co.
WX.M- - Phoae SI

PlyMoath aad Chrysler
gALBS aad SERVICE

t. G. Celdlroa, Foreman
'MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
M 0eaa4 Phone -- I

" '
A rHttna I

J WWW FLACG,

O SGORCKyANDZQRA

B HEARD SUWC OFFEJ
---. TO 6U. HIS im
Jl TUANKT0TORG1GN--

,' H ritNT5...TN

lVW...

T
H

S pi arniHW
CAQBRH-L- Yu LAeDPLANTO

p fiMff7E
LAJrrOr1HR

M raOaKhSTSOf.
suooBNoawH;

A
N DaanrooyiN

CKH.VIN

WMSaHJ". NOV4
ONURalPH
aQLANOANO

From Than to Repair.

PkoaegM

W. R. BECK

andSONS '

General Contractors
Let b estimate Free may Job
yes may bare. Neae tee-- large
or too emnH.

jCaB No. 1355
Bes. 400 Donley

BUTANE Oas Systems
Roper aad Detroit-Jew-

Radios, Spsoe Heaters
GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

118 W. fad phoae1W1

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE Pontke
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. Tit

Directory
Deed Ca ef Bale, TJsed
Case Waated; ImWm for
Mm Trueta;TNttm) Ta
e Mewses; fw Xsaaaagel
nntt sonies

LUBRICATION 50a. AletaKe eertl-fle- d

lufcrleeUoa. High pressure
Mamwi FHM as,,we oeuver.
nwi BWTM. wm CTS. J. Sad
At JWM6B mWl fSkanh

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Leat Foaad

LOST: 'Lady'. glasses la tut mm
(Ae. . woea bub. inswej
Reward. Urt W. L. Baker, 80S
g. sta, Fheao 418.

Jb 6C0VBRIS

MRS Harriett RueseH, phsyehe--
gist, reading dally. Will tell you

what you want to know about-Fam-ily
Affaire, love Affaire,

aad BusinessAffairs. If la doubt
cosaeand be convinced. Batlstao
tloa guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Caaap Apartment 7.

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Hefferaan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room six.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe, Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 05)6. 1111 Wert 3rd.

TRAVEL, share. expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dallv: list your car with us. bib
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone 104Z

Public Notices
NOTICE to all my friends, I am

now operating my own station
at 1300 E. 3rd, by Camp Cole-
man. Sinclair Products. Rel-erc- e

Jones.
Business Services

-- Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

81T Mlms Bide, Abilene. .Texas

Woman's Colama
TOUR worn fur coat can be 1

modeled and made like new. Ex
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L, Hayaes,
603H Scurry. ,

SLIP covers; drapes; moderately
priced! samples. 1400 Scurry,
Phone 1400-W-.

SEE me at J W Fisher for La-
dles Tailored suits and altera-
tions. Mrs. B. C Morgan.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

11a. at, Weekdays
'4 p. a.Safersays
Pet Oat2c Word ..
Pm Two3c Word .w Say
Per Three4c Word ... Says
Per Oa.5c Word , Week

MbIbhub

Readers..Zeperword

Card ef
Taaalai .... leperword

Capital Letters aad 10
point Uses at doable rata.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Cohwan
LEARN BEAUTS' CULTURE

Enroll now. New class starts each
Monday. Position assured. Dor
othy M. Rayne aad Vera Q.
Smith. Instructors. "Vrita or
rome tt see us. Jolley Beauty
College, It N. Chadbourne, Dial
6060, San Angelo, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted --Male
CAN' YOU QUALIFY! Are you It

years or age or oven ato you
nice in appearance?Are you .in-

terestedin learning to become a
good businessman? Would you
Ike to earn from $5 to $10 per

week in your spare UmeT If eo,
see T. J.'Dunlap at The Big
Spring Herald's Circulation
Dept

NATIONAL Food Concern with
local branch office has opening
for wide awake driver-salesma- n,

who is seekinga permanentcon--

miction. SeUine and delivering
merchandise direct to retail
trade. Straight salary. Car fur-
nished. Age 25-3- 5, married.Must
be wlUlncr worker with clean
record. Give age, previous ex-

perience and referencesIn first
letter. Box S3, Herald.

Help Wanted Female
THREE waitresseswanted, board

and room furnished; good wages.
Ranch Inn, Phone 0521.

FINANCIAL
jDQaHBjejS'B SmF9mHWmmt

SMALL drag store for sate. Call
at 110 E. 3rd Street

FOR BALE! Grocery aad atarket
stock and futures. Highway lo-

cation, good business;teas
oa building; reason for eeUlag
other business. Write Bee AZ,

Herald.

MoHoy To Loan
FARM LOANS

The Federal Housing offers you
money at 4H to buy farms,
ranches, improve and refinance.
Loans made anywhere. Heary
Blckle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

KneeHole
Desks 12.50
ELROD'S

110 Runnels

WASHINO machine la good con-
dition. Phone 1738, 711 Aylford
Street

LATE model Montgomery Ward
electric refrigerator. can 1822-- J

after 4 p. m.
1910 Montgomery Ward refrigera-

tor and Thor washing machine.
Both In excellent condition; rea-
sonable. Phone 1714--

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

Tbe .Record snop. uo
Phone23a

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes,new. All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
haveyou. Tbe largest vacuum
cleaner business in the west.

O. BLAIN LTJSE
Phone18 1501 Laaeaster
Service all makes of cleaners
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex-a-s

Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash for old clean-
ers.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-mill- s.

Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NICE green tomatoesfor sale, 801

XJregg. Call 1137--J.
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WANTED TO BUY
sKaftaaaiaaskAU AlUaaaWawvavwni vrvinn

JrVl pay eesafw Weed furniture. It
win pay yea to see CreetaFur
altarsaadMattressesbefore buy
tag a setts.TO M. 3rd, Phose ll

FURNITURE wanted, we aeed
usedfurniture, oive us a eaaaee
before you sell. Get our prieea
before yea bay. W. L. McCoUe--
tor, 1001 W. 4th.

FOR RENT

OKU, a a furatehedaparV
teats. Cassp Otesaaa.PaeaeSL

TWO-- i xuralehed apartaient
with tnw Apply lt . lTta.

FURNIBHBD apartsaeat, two
large roowii, bet Water, private
eatraaee to bathj nUUUes paid.
BOS Laaeaster.

TWO er partly furnished
apartment; blUs paid. 810 John-
son Street.

THREE room furnished a:
meati srlvate entrance: private
bata; ueetneai refrigeration.
1808 Scurry. Phone Get.

FURNISHED apartment; utilities
paid. 1B00 Scurry, Phone 378.

THREE- - room furnished apart-
ment; bo bills paid. Apply 711
Johnsoa or eall 166.

Bedroom
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath:

la horn, with couple; 3 week,
garag. If desired. 1603 Runnels,
Phone 481--J.

NICE bedroom: convenient to
bath; garage.1308 Gregg Street.
Call 1311 alter 0 p. m.

BEDROOM. Adjoining bath; ga-
rage: In new home; rate rea
sonable. 1004 Wood Street.

BEDROOM.' adJolnlnir ba out--
aide entrance,on bus una. one
1381.

Houses
FOR RENT A modern m

house; 424 Dallas St Call 370.

ATTRACTIVE brick ve-

neer home, unfurnished, located
407 Washington Blvd. Call

i Charles Sullivan, 1074 daytime.
FURNISHED bouse; 4 large

rooms, bath, and back porch;
electrlo' refrigerator. Apply 508
Nolan.

SMALL furnished house:
water furnished; cheap. 170
State Street Call 1324.

BuslBessProperty
BRICK, 25x75, suiUble grocery,

fumitura. nninff station, any
business requiring abundant
parking space;375. 204 W. 6th,

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SJX-roo- m house, 8 lots, double ga-

rage; nicely located for cow and
rhlrkena. Price 12.000. 3150 cash.

FTVE-roo- m modern bouse located
in Highland Park; priced to seu
with small down payment; xur-nlsh-ed

or unfurnished.
WILL sell 480 acres and lease

for three years; sheep
fence; plenty water; on pave-
ment

FOUR bait sections raw land;
good water 80 feet; priced at
S120 per acre, one-four- th cash-Ru-bea Martin, 305 Mala

Phone 1042

MY home at 1404 Scurry; three
bedrooms and four othsr rocnu,
basement Bargain, terms. Call
155, Jess Slaughter.

MODERN stucco house.
$3300. Apply at 601 Princeton.

For Exchange
WANTED to trade in equity on

four room bouse on larger home.
Call 32L

Business Property
FOR sale or rent brick hotel, fur-

nished; all rooms .occupied
Pnone 993.

Farms a RaBcbea
360 acres in culUva- -

tlon; good cbtton land; located
seven miles from Big Spring;
priced to sell with good terms.

8 good halt sections locatedat Tar
tan, Texas; in Martin county;
all of them Improved with good
bouses andlots, of water; real
land: priced to selL

A nice little stock farm; 288 acres;
houset good well and

windmill; big surface tank; 76
acres in farm; 12 miles from
coanoma; price, 818 per acre.

aes acres la Ackerly community;
lots of water: good land: 200
acres la farm; priced to sell
with good terms.

80 acres on paved highway 1 1--2
miles from the city Omits; all la
cultivation; a real bargain.

R. L. COOK
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To A. B. BTAQGS, Greetlagi Tou
are eesamaadedto appear aad
answer the plaintiffs petitloa at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 43 days from the date of issu-
anceof this citation, the sasssbe
ing Monday the 1st day ef Decem
ber, A. D, 1841, at or before 10
o'eloek A. M, before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House Jb Big
Spring, Texas. Bald plaintiff's
petition vru filed oa the 17th day
Of oeteser, 194L TBe file num-
ber ef said salt being No. 4307.
The Barnes ef the parties ia said
salt are: BETTTE STAGGS, as
Plaintiff, aad A. X. BTAOOS
Defendant

The nature of said satt beta
substantially as fellows, to-w- it:

Salt fer dlveree, plateUff aHeflag
as KToaads taerefer that the de--
feadaatbaa aeretafere left her
more thaa three years vrtth.
lateatlea of abaadeameat:plala'
Uft farther aaege that jk
drea were bent ef awea aaarrlage.
aad that ao ooaimuslty property

Issuedtate He 18th day of
teber. A. D 4L

Oivea leader ay aead aaa seat
of saM Court, at efftee ta B4g
Sprlag, Teaas, tats tee 13th day
of Oeteber. A. D, IMt

XUOK w, DUNAGAN,
Cterk. Dtetrtet Court. Howard

Teaas. tsHuua
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Big Spriac Lbr. Ca.
Gregg PfcoM UH

HUDSON
UlTBOaW srVflBvaaVVT JvB HW Bl
tor seme,at year authorised
BaTnsftsUaaa -- at" Pas&aa

la charge ef shop.
Wo bay aad seH ,ased ears.

Emmet Hul Motor Co.
IN E. 1st rhoae 418

CASH
For Fall aad Wlater .

Buying

$5.andup
Na Endorsers, No Seearlty.
Prompt Service, Strictly

Coafldeatlal

People'sFinance
Co.

M PetroleumBWg. Ph. Ttl

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures aadSupplies

StrangeAssailants
StabBlind Man

BOSTON, Nov. 3 UP) A blind
man Is under treatment for stab
wounds.

Vernon Black, 32, told police he
was at the front of his home when
two men Jostled against him and
one said:

"You've been around here a long
time and you're supposed to be
blind. Let's see if'.lt's so."

He was knifed in the side and
back.
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Donald's
Drive Inn

MODEST MAIDENS

BUTTER
SANDWICHES

BAB ABffN9
ma rant
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Bottle Heeds for
Vouchers,

HOOPER
CLINIC

886 E. 3rd
Oaat Beat M X.

Experieaee"

BATTERIES
Built for

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1069 seew. it

is becoming as
important la Ireland's

production, the
of commerce reported.

There are 104 regular pieylag
members in the York

arum
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One Ex-Reside-nt

Follows Another
As FSA Official

Selection of C. T. Watsonto suc-
ceedV, B, Smithamas state dlreo-to-r

for the Farm Security Admin-
istration was a case of one "Big
Spring man" succeeding another.

Watson's elevation from an nt

director's post to head of
the FSA In Texas was announced
Sunday by Regional Director C
M, .Evans. Smitham,who held the
post, has resignedto becomeact-
ing city manager of. Dallas.

WaUon was for 'half a dozen
years managerof the Big Spring

chamber of commerce before re-
signing to become associatedwith
tbcT Farm Security Administration.
Smitham was city manager here
for threeyears before resigning to'
take a similar post at Wichita
Falls and later to join the Farm
Security Administration.
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SVest Cagers
OpenGrind

DALLAS, Nov.. 3. UP) Basketball
gathers steam throughout the
Southwest conference today al-

though most of the squadswilt noi
be complete until the football can
palgn ends and the boys who dou-
ble on. gridiron, and maples start
shooting at the hoop. -

And as the seven membersmove
Into the cage game, It .looks like
Arkansas again will, be the team
to beat.

The tall Porkers won the champ
ionship easily last season and
there are sevenlettermen back al
though such performers as John
Adams, John Frleborger and

will not return.
Seniors , O'Neal Adams, R. C

Pitts and Robert Honea and jun-
iors Gordon Carpenter,Noble Rob-pin-s,

Clayton Wynne and Ken
McCommlck make the Razorbacks
formidable Indeed.

Rice and Texas A. and M. also
have seven lettermen each.

Bice Is headedby tall Bob Kin-
ney. Others returning are Harold
Lambert, "Bill Tom Close, Chet
Palmer, Whltlock Zander, Standi
Norton and Flacldo Gomez. The
latter was held out last seasondue
to an Injury received In practice.

A. and M. has Ray Jarrett, Bill
Henderson, Charlie Stevenson.
Fred Nabors, Ray Klutz, R. B.
Bayer and Pete Watklns, star
high-jump- er of the track team
who lettered in basketball two
years ago and Is returning this
season.

Baylor has five lettermen al-
though Jack Wilson and Dwlght
Parks will not be ready for work-
outs until the football seasonends.
Other numeral-weare- rs are Mark
Bellew, I V. Arnett and Joe Frl- -
voldsky.

Southern Methodist has four
lettermen, 'Bryan Lloyd, Johnnie
Sebeck, Roy Baccus and Hugh
Welch.

Texas Christian unlverslsts also
has four. They are Buddy Barron,
I A. Monroe, Al Wagler and Flop-
py Blackmon.

TexasJists only three returning
lettermen,'Malcolm 'Kutner, Leslls
Croucherand Les Sander.

Egg Bites Man!
NEW ORLEANS, Nov, S UPh-Wh- ile

raking up leaves on a canal
bank, John Morgensteln, 24, found
a midget.egg which he thrust Into
his pocket. An" hour later when
he reachedfor it, the egg bit him.
Extracting Ills band hastily,,Mor-
genstelnfound a little black turtle
clinging to It.

TexasArmy Units
SentTo Ft. Sill

CAMPJ80WIE, Nov. 1 Wl The
132nd field artillery, and the sec-
ond battalions of the 133rd'. field
artillery and the 142nd Infantry
left yesterdaytor a month's firing
practice on ranges at Fort Sill,
Okla.

Previous orders for the 131st
field artillery to go to Fort SU1

were cancelled last week.

URGES MORE COTTON
DALLAS,- - Nov. 3. UB Texas

needs "all the cotton we can pro-
duce and then some" for its part
in uio national aeienso program,
T. C. Richardson,editor of Farm
and Ranch, told members of the
Dallas Agricultural club today.

TANKERS RELEASED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. (ff)Pe- -

troleum Coordinator Ickes an-
nounced today three more United
Statesoil tankers had beenreleas-
ed from the British shuttle service,
making IB returned to normal
American service during October.

A soldier requires about one-ha-lf

bale of cotton a year, ten
L times more than the averageciv
ilian, the departmentof commerce
says,

Trtes from which 'cork Is ob--
t&Ind prow anlv In ATflAfl border--

I lag" the Mediterranean,aeeerdlng
M t&e departsMBtof eosuMrea.
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COMPLETE NEWS SHOTS OF
TEXAS - S.M.U. GAME

Sports
Roundup

NEW.TORK, Nov. 3 (Herald
Special News Service) The
week's, grldlroa hero. If you, ask
us, wasn't Minnesota's Bud Hlg-gin-s,

nor even those. Ivy League
punters'who averaged40 yards or
so a click with asoggy oall to keep
the upsets from being more up-
setting, but the groundskeeperat
tha Polo Grounds . . While
Larry MacFhail hadbeen making
the pro Dodgerspractice In tennis
shoes to keep his turf from being
ruined, the Polo Grounds stoodfor
cleats all week and then three
games during the week-en-d, two
of them In pouring rain . Latest
addition to the baseballrumor list
is that the Tanks will bid for Ken
Keltner because Red Rolfa Is due
to quit because of Illness . . Only
trouble with that one is Roue
would like to cut In on the world
series dough for a year or two
more . ' Jimmy Johnston, who
wouldn't leave town until he was
assuredthat Abe Simon is out of
danger from his recent operation,
Is due' In Chicago today to' get
Bob Pastor ready for Booker
Beckwlth.

Brass Ring Dept
Coach Hobbs Adams' daughter,

who isn't old enoughto be a Kan
sas State co-e-d, worked out the
figures on how te was Im
proving and predicted her daddy's
team would beat Nebraska . . .
That 12--6 score should be hef
passing mark In the math exams
when she enters college. . .
Week's runner-u-p honors aresplit
between this columns four guest
guessers,who called 'em all right,
and George Halas, who insisted
the Bears would lose a game or
two this season.

Monday Matinee)
Fight folks hereabouts think

Mike Jacobs had a swell Idea
about that Roblnson-Zlvi- o

brawl December12 but Mike
may run Into a slight hitch be
causeRobinson s board ofstrategy
figures "Sugar" should cut into
the heavy sugar this time . . .
Billy Y. Dear, crack Jersey City
amateur golfer, will be on the
shelf for a year. He slammed his
arm against a printing press last
summer and learned just recently
he'd damged a nerve in his shoul-
der . . . Four National football
league clubs have been looking
over Tommy Colella Canlsius back,
but the Buffalo Tigers of the
American league hope to sign him
first . . . Nat Fleischer,the Ring
Magazine editor, la bringing out
a boxing record book" next month
to beat them all. He even plans
to Include the financial figures on
every important battle sinceJohn
L. Sullivan's day.

4
A Good Scout

Before bis Upsala team played
Arkansas A. and M., last week,
Coach Bob Meyer went down to
scout the Boll Weevils against
Moravian . . . Bob watched four
periods of their goofy antics then
Invaded the club-hous- e and gave
the Arkansas boys a pep talk
about playing some real football
against Upsala . ; . It worked so
well that the Weevils put on a
passingattack that wasj good for
21 completions, even though they
lost, as usual.

Odds And Some Ends
Jim Ryan, who coaches boxing

and cross country at Siena Col-
lege (Albany, N. 7.) has a couple
of promising teamsand no sched-
ule. So many rivals have had to
cancel theirschedulesthat he has
just one boxing date left and none
for cross country . . , Bob John-
son, Purdue's center, has played
five games this year without re-
lief . . But naturally 'you'dexpect
a bollermaker to be an Iron man

. . Before the hockey season
opened President Al Sutphln toss
ed a luncheon for his Cleveland
Barons. First course was a $50
bill on each plate . . The parents
of "Indian" Bill Oeyer of Colgate
came from the same town In Ger-
many.

Silver foxes are raised by about
1,000 farmers In the province of
Ontario, Canada, tha departsuat
of commerce reported.

Big Spring Btarald, Bif Spring,Tw, Monfey, Ntwmx l. 1MJ. StLjXoa. Bsw It m Tn

S Golfdomsr ,

ReigningQueens
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8. UP)

Deride the floundering Phils, josh
about the last-pla-ce antlea et the
elegant A's, but brother, you'd
best smile when saylag anything
derogatory about the women golf-
ers hereabouts.

For one and all Philadelphia
sports,fans acclaim thaladles sec-

ond to none In national golfing
ranks.
This Is the, supporting case the

fans put forward:
Helen Slgel dropped tha national

amateur woman's title In the fi-

nals five and three to Mrs. Betty
Hicks Newell, Long Beach, Calif.
She was one of three Phlladel-phla-ns

remaining in the play when
tha field of hundreds at Brook-lin- e,

Mass was whittled down to
the nation's 18 best shotmakers.
The others were Mrs. Glenna Col-le- tt

Vare, six-time-s, winner, and"
Dorothy Germain, a high school
kid wno carried Miss Slgel to the
21st hole In the quarter-final-s.

"Miss Slgel has a remarkable
record," says Mrs. Vare a slx-tl-

winner and one of the all-tim-e

greats of the links.
"But her gamewill improve with

anotheryear or two of tournament
play. If she was runner-u- p this
year, figure out for yourself the
position she'U hold within the
next couple of years.

"Then, too, there Is one of the
finest bunch of yojng playersever
to rise from a single area Dotty
German!, who, already has proven
herself a near champion at 17;
Patsy Orllng. another
youngster who is Improving with
each season, and Nancy Wilson---
oh, you could go on and on."

Livestock
FORT WORTHS Nov. 3 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,300; calves, -

100; market slow; steersand year
lings steady toloo lower, cows 10- -

15o lower, bulls steady, killing
calves steady toweak, best stock- -

ers steady,others dreggy; common
and medium beef steersand year-
lings 6.00-9.5- good and choice
io.oo-ii.o- o: cm ib. heifers 1L35;
beef cows 6.00-7.5- 0, canners and
cutters 3.75-- 6.75 bulls 6.00-7.5- 0:

killing calves 7.0O-10.0- culls down
to 6.00; good and choice stocker
steer calves 10.00-11x- 0, most heif-
er calves downwardfrom 10.50. -

Hogs 1,600; butchers around SO
45a lower than Friday's averafcet
top 10.75; good and choice .180-28- 0

lb. 10.65-6- good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. 8.90-10.8-0; packing sows and
pigs steady, packing sows D.50-7-

stocker pigs 9.25 down.
Sheep, 1,100; fat lambs and

wethers steady, feeder Iambs un-
evenly higher; fat lambs 9,50-105-

yearlings scarce,shorn aged weth-
ers 0,00, feeder lambs 9.00-2-

Gnin
CHICAGO, Nor, 3. (A) House

committee approval of legislation
which would permit cereal prices
to, rise considerably generated
enough buying togive the grain
market an upward slant today.

Market experts estimated ceil
ings under approximately SL50 a
.bushel for wheat and SU0 for
corn could not be invoked on the
basis of the price control bill ap-
proved by the house banking com-
mittee.

Although wheat showed early
gains of more than a cent, with
rye Up as much,pricesand reacted
later due to profit taking and
hedging sales. Brisk shipping bus-
iness,in corn strengthened that
cereal.

Wheat closed 1--4 lower to 1--4

higher compared with. Saturday,
December $U4 1--8 144, May SU9

corn up, Decem-
ber 77 May 83
oats up; rye unchangedto
1--8 lower and soybeans 1 2 5--8

lower.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Nov. 3 UP) (USDA)

A few inquiries for domestic wools
were being received by Boston
wool dealerstoday,but the volume
of sales was generally limited.
Graded quarter-bloo-d combing
bright fleece wools had some de-

mand at 50-5-1 cents, In the grease.
Fine comblnw Ohio delaine sold
in limited quantities at 44--45 cents,
Fine 'combing Ohio delaine sold
good French combing lengthswere
moved at 11.07-11-0, second basis.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 3 UP)

Early gains in cotton futures here
today were not well maintained
owing tb reallzxlng by longs, some
of which probably was taken J&

view of the holiday In all markets
tomorrow. Closing price were
barely steady 9 to 3 poltns net
higher.

High Low Close
Dee. 16.41 16.12 1612
Jan. ...... .... 16.16B
Mch 16.62 16.M 19.56
May 16.77 16.45 16.46
July 16.68 16.49 16.46B
Oct 16.WB

B bid; A asked.

RangerDistrict To
CenterAt Angelo

AUSTIN, Nov. 3. UP) The pub-
lic safety department todayan-
nounced creation of a new Texas
Ranges district with headquarters
at sen Angelo.

The administrative area, earved
from the southern portion of the,
Lubbock distrlet and the western
portion of the Austin district, will
afford a close? watea along the
International boundary and a bet-
ter opportunity to eeatreieattle
thefts, etfflatala oplaiif
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WAR CEN ERAT I ON-Th- ese are the facesof yoang Chi-ktes- e,

boralate awar generation,astheyattendedaChHscklng fete.

THE WAR TODAY: Hitler
Omits Location

(This dally feature, conducted
by Dewitt- - Mackenzie, la written
toaay oy jrrea vanaerscnmiau.
Adolf Hitler, In contributing to

the historical record of the battle
of the Atlantic with his "we were
Hacked'' documenton the Greer-:eax-ny

S cases,becomes guilty of a
historical omission.

A studentyears hence, reading
only this German pronounce;

Kids Use Dynamite
4c ill sk ac sk sh

To Make Spitballs
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3 UP)

Six Kensington kids are telling
how they chewed up dynamiteand
used It for spitballs. v

They went on an exploring trip
in Pennypackpark yesterdayand,
said one:

"We saw a quarry and there was
a little house with the window
open. We saw a long box filled
with sticks and we unwrapped
some of them, they looked like
putty.,x x.x On the way home, we
an eacn oiner wiui ii, cneweau
and made spitballs. We dropped
a lot of It on the.way home."

And that's what'ir worrying city
police. They figure the boys took
50 sticks. Only 19 have been
found.

Carl Strom Talks
To Credit Men

Reports from a finance men's
convention recently in Dallas were
given by Carl Strom before' the
Retail Credit Men's organization
here Monday at the Crawford
hotel

Strom reviewed discussions on
-- regulation W," the federal guide
for consumercredit, finance prob-
lems as related to defense, legisla-
tive problems, taxes, advertising,
etc.

Following his address, members
talked briefly of the district No. 2
credit meeting here in February.
LawrenceRobinson was named In
charge of the Nov. 17 meeting.
Matt Harrington presided at the
Monday luncheon to which 13
memberscame.

Duke And Duchess
LeaveNew York

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 UP) The
Duke and Duchess of Windsor,
ending a fortnight's stay in New
York City, left by train today for
Miami, Fla., where they plan to
take a plane to Nassau, the Ba
hamas. They have been traveling
m me united statesand Canada
for the last six weeks.

The former King Edward VHI
said be hoped his next visit to
Manhattanwould be "soon and not
so hectic."

ArkansasFloods
ThreatenLevies

FORT SMITH. Ark, Nov. 3. UP)
With the swollen 'Arkansas river
on a stand at a crest of 37.3 feet
here over night, flood fighters
shifted their attention to strained
levees In North Central Arkansas
today where a hard battle against
disaster was expected.
Collapse"of two d.Ikes In- - the Fort
amun anararts areas orwestern
Arkansas relieved downstream
pressurssomewhatbut Maj. J. R.
Crume of the Little Rock-dlstrlc- t,

U. 8. engineers,said the fight to
hold a string of district levees be
tween Russellville and Little Rock
would be "alp and tuck."

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN

fieisHy BarbeoaeOtekea
'Steal AH Kinds Of

ToCttyPatk

Of SeaEvent
ment,r would wonder Immediate-
ly where the engagementsoc-

curred. The only clues would
be the statements that the
Greer pursueda German at

"In close military cooperation
with Americannaval forces'and
that the Kearny, "sailing as pro-
tector to one convoy," went to
theTielp of another which was
fighting .German naval forces
"In another part of the Atlantic
ocean.''
This vaguenessis not acciden

tal, it is done deliberately to
ignore the fact that both incidents
took place while the destroyers
were on duty between the United
States and Iceland, which ''the
United States governmenthas oc-
cupied with military forces be
cause It considers thatIceland is
an Atlantic outpost) vital to the de
fense oi tno continental United
States..

Germany long has been on
plain notice that hese waters
lying betweenthe United States
and Ioelarid are consideredby
the American administration as
vital to the defenseof the United
States itself, and President
Rooseveltsaid on September11:
"Let this warning be clear.

From now pn, it German or "Ital-

ian vessels of war enter the wa-
ters, the protection of which' is
necessaryfor AraerlcsuK defense,
they do so at their own risk.'.'

Germanysought to lay a Jega)
basis for the use of ts west
and south of Iceland last March
25, by a decree in which It Includ-
ed Iceland and the waters wet-war- d

to Greenland territorial lim-
its aa part of the German "opera-
tions zone about England." The
reason given was that "blockade
runners have been attempting to
use this Island (Iceland) as a
base.'

Subsequently, German communi-
ques have told of at attacks
on convoys and destroyers"enter,
ing the blockade zone." It Is cur-
ious that the Hitler headquarters
announcementdoes not even go
that far.

One Implication of the omission
Is that,Hitler now does not recog-
nize his own limits on the "Ger-
man operationszone." The loca-
tion also was lett out becausethe
principal purpose of the Hitler
headquartersproclamation, as un-

derlined by the official German
comment . which accompanied its
release, is to try to show that
"Roosevelt lied" and to make
Americans believe the U.S. navy Is
oeing muuoea.

Around the curve of the world
the Japanese also were provided
with an official Germandocument
which says that Germanyhas been
"attacked," and thus the basis Is
laid for Implementing sometime
In the future the er .pact
by which Japan is pledged to" go
to the aid of Germanyif Germany
Is "attacked."

FormerRotary
GovernorWill

SpeakHere
A former governor of Rotary In

ternational,Hal A. McNutt of Still
water, Okla, will be honor guest
and principal speakerat Tuesday's
luncheon session of the Big Spring
Rotary club. Rotarlans are plan-
ning to haveseveral gueststo hear
McNutt's talk. .

McNutt Is a past president of
both the Stillwater and Durant,
Okla, clubs, served as District No.
124 governor last year, and Is a
member of the organization's
youth committee for this year.

McNutt has been postmasterat
Stillwater since 1905. He Is a past
president of that city's chamber
of commerce, Is pastpresidentand
member of the national executive
committee of the Oklahoma chap
ter of the NationalAssociation ofj
postasters,and is an active Red
Cross worker.

The Oklahbman's talk here will
be devoted to the principles and,
functions of Rotary.

Here 'n There
Joe Lasslter, Merkel, wrote to

Sgt. Troy Gibson, U. S, army re-

cruiting officer," here Monday that
he had received instructions to re-

port to Lubbock on Nov. 10 for in-

duction as an aviation cadet He
is to be asslgned'toKelly Field for
baslo training, Lasatter, a former
Big Spring resident,said.

Home from Goodtellow Field at
San Angelo for a weekend visit
with, relatives are Joe Robert My
ers and John T. Moore, who was
accompanied by a friend, Walter
Jascowitch. The youths are In the
air corps at San Angelo.

Regular monthly session of the
Boy Scout Court of Honor Is set
for 7:50 p. m. Tuesday In the
district' courtroom.W. C Blank-enshl-p,

district chairmanof the
activity, will be In charge and
scouts'eamlngawardsduring the
past month will' appear before
the court.

Add to the list of car crashes
over the weekend these, in which
no Injuries were reported: G. W.
Chowns and Mrs. Annie Kaderll
at E. 4th and Goliad, 8:30 a. m.
Sunday; one 5:19 p. m. Saturday
at Benton and E. 2nd, Clyde Car-net- t,

Bastrop,and.aaWhttefleld.
(Mrs. A. E. Frlchard, in the
Whttefleld car, was slightly hurt);
one at 6:25 'p. m. Saturday at W.
3rd and Gregg, no details; one at
7:52 p. m. near the Chicken Shack
on E. 3rd street, no details.

The name Geronlmo used to
strike terror when mentioned
but Monday It was only a name
on the police blotter to Identify
a' Mexican Jailed foe Intoxica-
tion.

Tirst payment of 194142 rufal
aid for Howard county schools has
been received. Amounting to one-four-th

of the total allocated,the
following paymentswere received:
Morris, $90; Gay Hill, 127; Center
Point. $221: Cauble. S163: Morean.

9f

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Richard HltL son of Mr. anA
Mrs. Dick Hltt. Is rannrliol miir-- h

improved after treatment for
bronchial pneumonia.
- J. M. Mobley is resting well af-
ter major surgery Saturday.

avoraDie reports are given on
the conditions of Leatrlca Son.
Thelma Broune and JamesRoy Horton, all injured in an au-
tomobile accident Friday night

US-Bui- lt Bombers
Attack'In Norway

LONDON. Nov. 3 UP) American--
built Hudson bombers of the coast-
al command attacked a fish oil
factory on the Norwegian coast
and hit a tanker and a supply ship
last night in low-lev- el attacks on
axis shippingoff the coasts r

way and the Netherlands,the air
ministry reported today.

The attacks were carried out
despite bad weather which forced
a lull In the air offensive against
Germanyafter a week end) of In-

tense activity during which the
RAF blasted at Kiel, northern ,

France and coastalshipping.
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SonIs Born To
A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jr.,
of Galveston are the parents of an
8 pound, 14 ounce son.''born Mon-

day morning at the Big Spring
hospital The Infant hasbeennam-

ed A. C Rawlins, H.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge of Big

Spring are tHe maternal grandpar-
ents and Mr. and Mrs. A. C Raw
11ns of Corpus Chrlstl are the
paternal grandparents.

Mrs. A. C Rawlins, Jr., has
spent the past few months here
with her parentsand A. C arrived
here last week.

PTATOHEET
North Ward Parent-Teach-er

will have a called meet-
ing Tuesday at 3:15 o'clock at the
school , . .

Laxatives but
few are LeadersI
Year In and year out aplcy, her-

bal has been a
best-sell-er among In the

The reasons?It's agree-
able and,easyto take.When taken
as directed, Its action is usually

thoroughand gentle.mp
'element which

tone lazy Intestinal muscles is
probably Its most asset
Nexttime, try BLACK-DRAUGK- Tl .
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BIG SPRING STEAM

43 Years In Laundry Service
L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
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24 Hour Service
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